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ABSTRACT 
, . . . 
A SURVEY OF PUPPETRY UTIL I ZATIO~ IN PUBLIC ELENE TARY 
SCHOOL LIBRARY MEDIA CENTERS IN FIRST AND TH I RD 
KENTUCKY ED~CATIONAL DISTRICTS 
V cki ~finnlx June 1978 93 pages 
Directed by : Dr . V I' ll Guth ri e, Dr . Jefferson Ca"key. nd 
Dr . Eugen Harryman 
o partment of Library Sci nce Western KentuCky Unlversi y 
Tbe purpose of t his s tudy has b n to determine tbe 
amount of utilization of pupp try including construction of 
tbe puppets and d \,alopment and.. s ntation of puppet 
programs and be nefits derived from such programs io public 
elementary. junior high sc hool, and middle school librarIes, 
but excl ud ing II bra ri es "'hlch "",rved schools wi th gradcs 
one through twelve, in Firs t and ThIrd Kentucky Educa lonal 
ASSOCiation School Districts . Data ~ere collected throu~h 
a questionnaire which was develop d and mail d to 132 
schools Sc I' \' d by 107 librarians. N,nety-thre . of the 
librarians involved in th e sur~ey compl t d the que"li nLIlre . 
I t was found tbat only a lit lover on -third 
( 3 9 .8 per cent) of the Ii rarlans were using puppetry as part 
of thelr Story houl' program. Th majority of respond nls 
who ut ilized pupp try in s lory hOllr programs wer elementary 
sc bool media librar1ans. Only t~o middle school librarians 
and on sixtb g r d Cenlel' librarian were r~pr sent ed 1n 
th is g roup . 
Of the l ibrarian ' who utilized puppetry Il was found 
tbat th greatest numbe r of r espondents used puppets 
ix 
obtained from a commercial s ource . The comme r cial sou r ce 
which was me ntion d most fr eque ntl y was t he SOCie t y fO l' 
Visual Educ~tion. A signifi cant numbe r used l ibra r ian and 
student produced puppe ts. The class room teachpr and parenls 
wer soldom involved in the production ( r puppets or as 
sources o f assistance i n s tude nt conStruction . 
The majority of r esponde n ts used hand puppets with 
fabric bei ng the mosl fr quenlly men tio~ed item utilized 
in puppe try construction. Paper sack puppets we r e used by 
n Si gnificant numb r of r spondents. 
The g r eates t number of r espondents used puppets to 
tell thc s t o r y with a signi ficant number USi ng puppets to 
accompa ny th e s t o r y, to introduce the sto r y, and to produce 
pupp t s hows. The g l'ea t es t numb r of r espondent s used t able 
o r d s k top stages for thei r productions. Sc r ipts tak n 
f r om play books a nd ex t empo r a neously produc d during the 
pe rfo rmance we r e used by t he g r eatest numbe l' o f r spond e nr s 
with a significant numb l' using scripts writt IJ by the 
stud nt s a nd the Ii r arian . 
Fi r s t, second , and third g r a des w r e most fr quently 
invol ved as obse rvers 0 f puppetry per fo rma nces . As pa rt 1_ 
cipan ts in pupp try const ru tion a nd produ ction, fo u rt h , 
fifth, and third g l'ad s, in r ank o rde r , wer mC\Sl freq 'Jlen ly 
involved, but closely followe d by librarians who r eport ed 
ut i l izi ng s cond, Sixth, a nd fi r s t g rades. 
The maj o r i ty of respond ncs reported that they 
utilized puppe try t n o r fewe r l i mes dUI'i ng the sc hool year, 
x 
whIle librarian s seldom reported using pupp try fo rty o r 
morc times during tbe scbool year. 
Tb gr eat st numb r of respondents r ported that 
puppe try added varie ty to the story bour. A sign it1~ant 
lIumb r o f r Spondents listed tbe following b nerHs: 
b lped to develo p be tt r 11 tening s kill s, b lp d to develop 
c r ativit] , stimulated r ead i ng, i n r oduced book character 
and advertised books, a nd e ncourag d gr oup-r Intedness and 
cooperation. 
In r ega rd to puppetry workshop attendance, it ~as 
found that less tban one-t hird of tbe respondents who 
utili z d puppetry bad attended some type of puppetry cou rse 




Pupp try has become a wide l y ace pled mea ns o f 
presenting s tories to school child r e n nnd pre-sc hool children 
in both publi c libraries and in schooJ library media centers. 
However, puppet performances are not new. I' uppe try utill_ 
zation has been document ed thro ughout /'eco rded history . 
Confino stated that "the POpularity of pUppc t s as e nt e l"tain_ 
me nt nnd educative mcdia can be traced f o /' Centuries." l In 
ancient Gr ece . Rome, nnd Egypt puppets IV / . used In 
r 'lJgious ritun ls. PUpp 1 [ Igur s with mova ble 11mbs we r e 
fOund i n EgyPtian l om'>s over three tho usa nd yea r s 01d. 2 
Pu pp ts were Ut lJ i zed no t only by the a nc l nl Egyptians in 
t he ir pagan r e i 19 l o us riles . but ulso by th e Ch r is tians. 
Ch,' 1s t la ns us d puppe t s educn t lo null y to t each 
r e I igion, some t Imes I nco rpo l'a t I ng puppe t pl ays in to th 
a rly Chrl s tlan s e nuc t e d Olbll ca l Storles 
whil e they wOI's hlpped in th Roman catacombs. Pupp ts we r e 
al so Used during t he Middl e Ages in r ~ ljg ous services . 
&! d i val mora lit y plays were pe r fo rmed by s tringed puppets; 
lRo bena J. Conflno, "Puppetry a s an Educative 1I dia, " El mentary English 19 (March 1972) : 450 . 
2
A1yra 
Wei ge l', "Puppe try," Elem~ntal'Y English 51 (January 1974) : 55. 
1 
these figures which were made to represent the Virgin fary 
were called marionelle5. J 
During th Middl K s puppets served not only tn a 
religious capacity, but also for entertainment purpos s. 
PUfPets reenacled tal s f chivalry and s irical play'. In 
Italy a nd Sicily puppet characters thr to fIve feet tall, 
which WIO're controlled by iron bars altached to th head and 
right hand, r e nac ted th e capades of the Crusaders.~ 
Puppets became a popular form of ntertainment throughout 
Eu r ope. 
In Europe the puppet tradi Ion mo\· .. d irum country to 
cou n try. Th Italian Punchinello became Kaspar k in 
Cz c koslovakla, Pol l hin >Jlo in Fra~ce, and Vetruchka tn 
Russia . These cha racter s ~pr th ' prcd ces~or~ of Puncb 
in England. 5 
M ny of th .: r at Europ an writers and omposers 
showed the us of puppetr~ in tbeir ""rk . 
mentioned puppets in some of hiS plays: Ben Jon~un endpd on,' 
of his works with a pUPil t Illay In t lve sc 'n 'S. ch and 
Haydn compos d music for marionette Illays: Haydn .. rote fh' 
operettas for lhe qUPP te r s of th 
~a rlan PrJn e Nicb las 
Ebterh "'y. In lh .. 1 OO's L wis arroll nu lIan" hrlstl!U. 
JOebra Taylo r and !Jay B. Ostro ... Pu~petry in 
Compensatory Education (BIO' hlO'sda, lid .' Eftt Do um nl Repro-
auctIon Servic , ED 118 702, 1976). p. 12. 
4 Ib1d . 
5Weiger p. 55. 
2 
Anderse n, two famo us write l's, cons truct cj puppe ts and 
perfo rmed puppe t Plays .6 
Puppetry wa~ po pular both in Europea n a nd ASiat i c 
countri es. The puppe try history of t he As iatic countries 
of China, J a pan, Siam, Burma , Jnva , Indin. Cey! n, a nd Ba li 
s howed the u til izn ti o n of s hadow puppets. These lnborate 
a nd i ntrica t e ly ca rved puppe t s were us ua ll y c ut f r om 
s tiffe ne d a n imnl hid es and the n mount e d o n I·ods. Some 
s hndow puppets ha d mova bl e parts whi c h were cantrall d by 
sticks . Ori n tal s hadow pu ppets we r e ei the r tran s lucent o r 
opaque. An imal h ides we r e made translucent by oili ng. 7 
Shadow puppet s pa ved t h e way for th developm n t of the 
magic lantern a nd ci n matography.8 
The puppet tradil ion has also flouris he d in Am r ica. 
Be for the arrival of COlumbus.pupP ts we r e used by the 
, .. nerican I ndia ns in r elig ious c r emoni es. Co r tez , during 
hi s sixteen th century Me x ica n conq uest, intro du c d the fi r st 
Euro pean pupp teer t o Ame ri ca. Spn n ish pupp t eer s sp r ea d 
thro ughout co l onial Ame rica. Nin ' te n t h century immigrants 
brOug h t the i nflu nee of English , Fr nc h , an d I talian 
puppetry to Am- ri ca . 9 
6G off r ey AI·c hbo ld. "Puppe t s through the Ag s," in 
A Book of Puppet r y, c d. Feli ~ Payn nt (ColumbdS, Oh io: 
Design, 1936) , p. 5. 
7 lbid . 
8 Ib i d ., p . 12 . 
9Wei ge r , p. 56. 
3 
Som~ early twentietb c ntury leader~ in tbe field 
of American puppetry w re Tony Sarg, Raymond 0' iI, Ellen 
Von Vocbenburg , and Remo BUfano . Tony Sarg ~s d puppetry 
in ear ly motion pictur s. JOin d pupp t figures and time 
laps PhOtography were instrum ntal in prOdUCing The Lost 
World nu King Ko£S.10 In 1937 the puppete r of America 
wer organiz d. They produced puppet ~ompani S tbat enter_ 
tained in th aters , motion pictures, and ~el v sian. 
TeleViSion has populari zed pupp try. Som modern 
puppets a r e Edgar Bergen's Ch rli U Carthy and Mortimer 
Snerd, Shar1 Lewis' Lamb Chop and HUsh PUppy, Burr Till_ 
strom's Kukla and Oll ie, and Jim Hen son' s Uuppet. Puppets 
are today enjoying a popUlarity not onl y In tel e ViSion and 
other recreational areas, but also 1n the library an 
classro m. 
Many public librarians and classlOOm tea her are 
succeSSfully utilizing PUppetry. ACCOrding to Hunt r n th r 
are endl ess PDssibil it i 
for USing pupp 
Ln bbtary progr m. Pupp try r quir 
very 11 ttl mon Y and V ry 1 i t-
tl space."ll A mUlthude of inexpensive mater! Is are 
readily available far Use in puppetr~' con trUCtion. 
~'h:lt are puppet,. ma e oC> Renfr J an", ' r . 
lOArchbold, p. 12. 
IILynn S. Hun ter. "Pisca taway' Puppe t Program. " SChOOl Library Journa 23 (May 1977) :33. 
4 
Sticks and stones and c hicke n bones . . . 
Bottle caps, paper bags and bit s of rags . 
Cardboard boxes and discard d soxes . 
Dried up weeds and sunflowe r seeds. 12 
Puppet bod ies a re made from glov s, cups, paper plates, 
plastic contain rs, paper bags, fabric scrnps, Socks, boxes, 
and wooden spoons; eyes, nos s, and tee th from buttons , 
acorns , broken g l ass, beud~, seashells, clothespins, ligh t-
bulbs, twigs, yarn, a nd Spools; bair from cotton, dOili es, 
fringe, ya rn , and scrub pads. 
Puppet s tages vary from a Simple box or des k top to 
ela borate wooden puppet th at rs. In expenslv puppet s tages 
ar constructed from cardboard boo es, c hait·s and doo r ways 
COver ed with sheets, wIndowsills, tabl s, and aprons. 
In some situations the librarian , other staff m mbers, 
Or volunteers. construct the puppets and stage, but in oth r 
locations the c hildre n make the Pl·,Pe!t s and Sl ag In wOI'k-
s hopS conduct d by the librari a ns . Hunter, a public librar_ 
ia n, Stated "hat "whether We! are working directly with 
chil dren or p I'forming for them, th r ewards a I' immense , 
Th puppets b come real fOl' c hiJdl' e n-_th ey s p ak to them (or 
through th m) wllh heartwarming spOntaneity . ,, 13 Nume! rous 
other public libl'arlans Ulil izlng pupp try report valuable 
benefit derlv d from the prog ram . 
York: 12 a ncy Renfro, Pup~ets for Play Production (New Funk 8< Wagnalls, 19 9), p. 2, 
13/iunte r, p. 33. 
5 
Opinions of pupp try in tbe 
public library program and io th cl ssroom have been found 
in many articles, but few res arch stud! 8 were found Con-
cerning pupp try usagc in scbool librarl s. The purpose of 
this study was t o s urvey puppetry utilization in public 
el mentary schou l librari s in First and Tbird Kentucky 
Educationml DistrIcts. More specifically the stud was con -
ducted to urv y (1) the numbe r of lIbrarian who utilized 
pupp try in th ir library 8tO l' hour programs; (2) source 
of PUDpets inclUding those comm rCiall y produced and those 
loCally con truc t ed ; (3) types of puppets and stages 
utilized ; (4) mat rials utiliz d in pupp try con tru tion ; 
(5) methods of us:ng puppets; (6) fr queney of utilization 
of puppets; (7) grade le\,el most frequently involved as 
obs rvers and as pa rti cipants In puppetr) prOductions; 
(8) bOOks us luI in producing puppet r y pre ntatlons; 
(9) typ s of sc ri pts; and (10) sp clfic ben fits derived 
from puppetry pI' gram,.. in public elementa r y seht)ol libraries 
in First nnd Third Kentucky EdUcational ASSociation School 
Districts . 
Study 
Num rou s classr oom tea~ hers . and 
a few sebool librarians have report d ben fils deried from 
puppetry programs. Andrew, one of tbe arl! Sl proponents 
of puppetry usage in the public library. stated that " the 
6 
puppet is teeming ~ith edUCatIonal po Ibiliti H 
b lieved that pupp try wa a valuabl du ational .. dh' .. 
b cause it in\'o,ved se ing, ht'arin • r adlng , nd d t~ . l 
M ny publIC librar an includIng Ste\· ns aDd ard 
r port d increa ed attendanc at pupp try story our 
slons.
15 
AlvaI' z. Spiker, nd Tr ntozzi Is sh d an 
increase In children' book cIrculatIon slatl tic aft I' 
pupp try p rformance .. 16 
Scot t listed ::;1 ducational b 0 tit d 1'1\ d from 
pupp try iocludin d v 10pID nl ot cr tivlt: and tt r 
list niog b bit s, encour gent of cooperatIon, expr i n 
of f elings, and i pro,· m nt of reading an speech prob-
17 lems. Sco tt and 'e lg r vle~ d tr~' a ' ad plabl to pupp 
success ful u 'ag io 11 ar a" of tbe cl '> room currIculum. 
language arts. for ign langu g h"altb, 0 ial ·tudi" 
sci nee, matb , sp eh lb"rapy , and gUldanc < unsellDg. 1 
1 Sl10 II. Andre . "Pupp.t' In lh Libl' rv, ' ''11 D 
Bull"tin for LibrarIes 10 (JUD 1936 37. _ 
16Robert S. I\'ar z, .. arlon tt" Old it, " LIbraI" 
Journal 74 (~ar hiS. 1949) : 456 , FloI' DC E . SPlk~ 
~ Sho~", !()r tll" Story Hour. " T xas L,lbrarie' 17 
( January 1955) : 12 ; and Glfl t~ 
Children--Wlth String emb I' 
1912) : 642. 
17Louise B. Scott, lIanon E . .\lay, and MIldI'd h w , 
Puppets for All Grades (Oans\'111 . ~,Y. : Instructor Publi-
c tions, 1972) , p. 6. 
1 Weig 1', p. 5 . 
7 
In one of the few documented reports of puppetry in 
the school libr a l'y, Brune r, a sc hool m d i a specialis t, a nd 
Baggert, nn art teache r , worked with studen ts 1 11 producing 
s uccessful puppetry performances ,lO There exists n need for 
repo rt i ng ot he r instnn . s of puppetry u llization in school 
libra r ies in o rde r to determine th e amount of utilization of 
this be neficial educationa l process and to assemble meani ng-
iul Info rmhtlon r elative to its utilization, The r are 
pI' sen t l y no r esea r c h studies r ega rding puppetry utiliza tion 
i n Ke ntuc ky sc hool librnries, 
In o l'd e r to provid e i nforma t ion relative to t he school 
libra r ian ' s utilization of pupp try, n questionnaire was 
d veloped and mailed to el mentary public sc hool libr ary 
media center s i n Firs t a nd Third Kent ucky Educa t ional 
Di s t r icts, A questionnai r e was s lected t o ga the r the data 
'n o rde r to nabJ' the researcher to include i n fo rmatio n 
f r om all the librarians in the desi~n ated a r ea, Exls ing 
tim and facllitl _s limitations proh ibited on - site visita tion 
a nd p&r sonal int rvlews, 
Data collected through th qu stlonnai r e we l'e used to 
d te rmi ne the pcrc ntage of c l em ntary public schooi 
l ibr a ri a ns in First a nd Third Districts who utilized puppetry 
in 'hei r story hour p l'ograms and the benefits whIch librari-
ans felt we r e derived from t be programs, The q uestionnaire 
19Katharine Druner and Judy Daggett, " Repertory 
Puppet s i n t h School lledia Cen t e l', " Sc bool Media Quarterly 
3 (Winter 1975) : 170 , 
8 
was also used to obtain data from school librarians con-
Cerning specific aspects of puppetry utilization, including 
methods of using puppets; types of puppets; material used 
in their construction, stages, a nd scripts ; frequency of 
utilization ; grade levels involved as observ r s and parti-
cipants; and puppetry books. 
Information obtained from th Ls s tudy wi l l be utiliz d 
in the puppetry program at White Plains EI mentary School 
Library. The materials recommended as useful i n producing 
puppetry productions and the listing of commercial sources 
of puppe ts obtai ned through the survey questionnaire will 
be used as buying guides for future acquisition at White 
Plain School Library. These data and additional information 
obtained as a r esult of this study may be useful to other 
librarians who already have puppetry p rograms or who are 
considering th e implem ntatlon of sU ' h a progrRm. 
o (initions of Terms 
Puppet s ar c l aSSified in \'a r iou ways. Philpott 
classified puppets into six cat gorles o r ganized by m thod 
of control ,20 white Renfro grouped puppets ccording to 
materials used in their construction. 21 For this study 
puppet s are cIa sified i nto the foll owi ng cat gories, based 
upon methOd of con rol : 
20A. R. Philpott, 
967), p . 19. 
21Renrro, p. 2. 
===:....:-===t::..r .. v (Boston: Plays, 
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Hand pupp ts are operated fr 
controlled by th pupp teer's hand 
blow tbe tage and 
v mots in id tb 
puppet. Includ d In thi cate ory ar f~lt. pap~r ack, 
papier mac he', bo , styrofoam, and glo,' pupp ts. 
Rod op rated from b 10 abm' 
o r the sid n t i pr duced by the 
manip~latlon of the stick o r rod attaehmeot~. 
ar fitt d like ring around the 
fingers; th 
type or stag . 
d witb small roup, not requiring any 
ar opera' ed from blow, bo\' or th > 
sid of vement is produc 1n imll r m nn r 
as rod and stick pu pets. A 1iiht oure 1S I' uired for 
shadow production. 
v;' r l d from 
above. 
"'Coden cros wltb trlngs an il d to 1 nd \arIOU ' part 
of the puppet. 
Oth r term~ that ar u cd in th · tudy ar d Hned 
below: 
Puppet is an\' ty ., 
Puppet ~tage is tb 
of animate~ doll or figure. 
pla('e bere tb pupp t pI y t k 
pl c. A c rdboard bo", a b cu" ring doorll y , 0 the 
top of a d k may b used as ' ta e . 
First 01 trict s d flned by th Ken ucky Edu('atioo 1 
ASSOCiation ioclude~ sch ol systems 1n lb> f 110W10g ountie 
Ballard, Caldll 11, Callow y, C rIis) , Crltl~nden, Fulton, 
Gr aves, Hickman, Livingston, Lyon. McCracke n , Ala rsh~II, and 
Trigg. 
11 
Thi r d Di s trict as defined by the Kentucky Educa tional 
Assoc iation includes scbool sys t ems in the rollowing 
counti es: All e n , Darre n, Outler . Cumberland , Edmonson , Loga n , 
Mctcalfe, Monroe, Muhl e nbe rg, OhIo, Simpson. Todd, and 
War r e n. 
D limitations of the Study 
Thi s s tudy s urveyed e l ementary a nd Ju nior hi gh School 
libra r ians , xc ludin g thos Se r vi ng twelv g rade sc hools. in 
the Fir$ t and Th i rd Kentuc ky Educational AssoCiu tlon 
Sc hoo l Dis tric t s. Th s tudy inVOl ved 132 schoo l s se r ved by 
107 11 bral'1ans. 
~ lmitation s of t he St udy 
The r eliability a nd val i d ity of the ques tionnaire 
were not empi ri cally es t a bli s he d, although the ques tionnai r 
was devel o p d usi ng 1\ l'e vi e. of he lite rature , c r iticJms 
of aut ho rit i es In th fi e l d o f library seiene and e duca-
tiona l r es a r ch, a nd n fi eld t es t of the in s trument . To 
in c r ease the validity a nd I' l iability, Jd as de r Jv d from 
these sourc s '''' r e ut iUzed In the de ,· lopmel1t of t he fin al 
dra ft o f t ho qu es ti o nnaire . 
Summary 
Puppe t s have been ut i l ized t hroughout histo r y. Th 
ancient Gr eeks . Romans. and Egypt ia ns used puppe t s i n 
12 
r e ligious ce r monies, and tbe e arl y Chris ti a ns used puppe t s 
in cburc b servi ces. Pupp t s we r e a po pul a r fo rm of e nt e r-
ta i nment in man y Euro ptan a nd Asia ti c countr ies. Th popu-
larity ot pu ppe try s pre ad t o Am r ica wh e t'e puppe t s b came 
no t o nl y a ty~e of ent e rtai nmen ~ but al so an e duca tio nal aid 
i n school s a nd li bra r ies . 
Puppe t ~y has become a vi t al fo r c i n ma n y pub lic and 
sc hool s t o r y ho u r p r og r ams. In e x pensive puppets and stages 
c an be const ruct d f r om u wid e va r i ty of discard d materials 
fo r use i n library pu pp p r o d uctions. 
Re po rt s of successful usage of puppetry prog r ams in 
pu b lic li bra r l S have been docume nted. Puppet p r ogr ams 
have a dvertised books , btimulated readi ng, add d varie~y to 
s t o r y ho ur p r ograms, and i ncreased book Circulation in 
public libr a r ies. Th r efore, possibl ben fits may be 
d e r i ve d f r o suc h p r og r ams i n school libra r ies. Presently 
there i s l i t tl exis t ing r search ~o sUbstantiate th usage 
o f pu ppet r y in school lib r a r ies. 
The purpose of t h is study _as to dete r min e th amount 
of utilization o f puppetry i ncluding con truction of th 
puppets and de\,elopme nt and pr Sentatlon of puppe t programs 
and " uefi ts d rlv d f r om such prog_ ams in el menta r y public 
sc hool libra r y r.edla c nters In First and Third Kentucky 
Educa t ional As oclatJon School District . 
CliAPTER II 
REVIEW OF RELATED LITER,\TURE 
Very lit:le material bas b en rLtt n r g rdlng tb 
us of puppetry in the sc~ool library program. The majority 
of material concerning puppetry In tb library bas b n 
written fl 
tbe point of vie. of tbe p~blic librarian. 
Num rous otber articles are r 1 ted to the utlllZ tlOO of 
puppetI'> by cia" room teach r " 10 \'arlou area of tbe 
hool's curriculum. Since many asp cts of PUppetr < p ram 
in tbe public Iibrar) nd in the classroom ar adaptable to 
puppetry pro ram In th scbool library, th ~ are includ d 
In th review of 1 tt rature. 
~um rous boOks h \. b n Tit to:>n de Crlblng "t p b) 
'p can tructlon of varlou typ . of pupp and . tag 
Several books. "hlCb c n be utillzed by 'c boul llbr nao 
In their pupp try program, r I' \i "ed In an annulated 
bibliography In th appendiX. 
Numerous " cces "tully In luded 
pupp 
as part of their tory telling progr m. YOUO" "t d 
that "the puppet can bud to Introduc a tor} h ur, a 
be part Of a story, Or It can b tb enter of a'tion tn it 
13 
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own s tory.,,22 HIck", discussed a mo re infOl"ll1al o r simplif ied 
use of puppets in sto ryt e lli ng, this me thod r eq uired no 
puppet stage. Hi c ks used one puppet ~ha racte r , held OVe r 
th e left arm, tv t e ll stori es in monologue, Potter' s The 
Story of Peter Rabbit and Oright' s Georg ie . He also ut lJ.ized 
a style of co nve r sationa l d ialogue be tween two hand puppets 
in presenting Rostrom's version of The Sorcerer's Apprentice 
and Slo bodkin ' s Amiable Giant.23 
Sc r ipt Production and Stagi ng 
An impo rtant fncto r In puppe t play productions i s 
the s c ript. Althnugh numerous ilooks ar avnilabl which 
contai n plays especially adupt d for puppetry presentation, 
many librarians a nd student s arc adapting their own s tori es 
for puppetry pe rformances. Ross s uggested t h value of 
writing t1, sc r ipt first, then crpating the puppet cha rac-
t r s, although in c r ativ dramatics th r v r s procedure 
is Cr e que n ely r ecomm nd d. 24 
J ohnson beli ved that the s uccess of any pupp t s how 
depended upon th se l ection of the 5to r y.25 
n th s I ct ion 
of a s tory suitabl e for adaptation Ifakefte ld r cOllvnended the 
220ia na Young, "Peop Ie, Pupp ts. and You. " Top 0 f the 
~ 31 (Janua r~' 1975) :219. 
230eulnh Hic ks, "Stot·ytelling wit h Puppets," IllinOis 
Librari s 44 ( Dec mber 1962):680 . 
and Us Th m 
p. 118 . 
25Victo r ia S . J o hnson, "Story + Pupp ts • Enchantment ," 
Ill i no is Libra ri es 51 (January 1969) : 5 . 
use of folk tal s or contemporary stcrles with folk tale 
qualities.
26 
Spiker found that the most successful s hows 
are based upon stories with which the aUdience is already 
familiar, such as "Jack and the Beanstalk," "Cinderella," 
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"Rapunzel." a nd "Snow Whit ,,27 
Th se stori s all contained 
plenty of action, a baSic ingredient for any successful 
puppet show.
28 
Other components of a Story with adaptability 
for puppetry p rformances are : exciting plot, extensive 
dialogue, simple Settings. few sc ne chang s, and a limited 
number of character s. 29 
After the play is written, th puppet ers either read, 
repeat from memory, vet'ballze extemporan ously, or pre-
record the script. Johnson suggested prerecording the script 
for play during the actual performanc when prodUCing plays 
with young children, kinderg rt n and first grad 3u 
Contino also r'commendea tbis method to give he child more 
freed m to concentrat on manipulating his puppet.3l 
Carlson descrioed the method that sh us d with b r 
students in adapting "Cinderella" into pupp t play format. 
26J . I. Wakefield. "Puppetry: An Alternale Expression," 
~~ia Librarian 36 (July 1975):42 . 
27SPIker , p. 9. 
28Emily Cohen, "Puppets," Top of th Nus 26 (April 1970) :2 4. 
29w iger, p. 56. 
30Victoria S. Johnson, "Br ing Books Aliv through 
Pupp try, " El mentary Eng l ish 43 (Uctob r 1966) : 673. 
31Contino, p. 454. 
Alter tbe story wa r ad nd r eview d . tbe prin ipal barac-
ters, along witb adj ctive d scrib n~ tbem, w r list d on 
tbe board. Tbe cIa s wa d i\'i ded in to leam w1 tb eacb 
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roup r esponsible for cr atin tbe dtalogu tor bis as 19ned 
cbaracter. Then, 1th om adaptatioDs, the dial ue s 
o r anized ioto tbe sc r ipt for tbe pIa .32 
Spiker suggest d tbe use of flash·back to flll 1n 
tbe story if a scene was too dlt hc 1 t t tage. Sbe 1 
recomm nded tbe use of u -ie to hll ln .be program b l D 
seen changes. 33 'on fino u e~ted th lise of other DI d1a 
to nhanc the p rforman.: ... -he u ed the slid projector 
and opaqu proj ctor to proj ct b ckgrouod c n ry.34 
ce of 
volu~t er patro~~, bave P~duced form 
Brown d \" lop d a puppet pre ntaLlon ba d upon b r boo 
Dick Whlttlngton for pr . ntatlon at th Np~ 'ork Public 
Library. Br wn con truct d tbe puppet h d. of , 1'1 r II 'b (. 
Her p rformanc ~ w re 0 ~uc.:es Cut and POP t r tb he 
pr -ent d th puppet how for tbe 
ation Conterenc 35 
rlean Llbr ry o'i-
32Ruth K. Carlon. " Rai in 
tag d Childr n throu h Puppetry, " 
(N reh 1970) ; 349. 
Cat," 
33 plk r, p. 10 . 
3 Confino, p. 454. 
"Dick lfbitttngton and b 
cemb r 1952)' 30. 
D-
S nsation 
Hurt prepared n puppetry s how for Childr n' s Book 
Week at the Denver Public Library. Hurt selected "The 
Three Wishes" ror pre"enta ion because she telt that it 
would appeal to a wide age range of children. Bimbo the 
Clown and Christopher the Alligat..>r introduced the story 
and gave the children an opportunity to participate conver-
sationally with the pupp ts. Ch"lstopher and Bimbo shared 
four of thei r fl:vorj~ books with the Children, then taugbt 
them a s ong about storybooks. A fo r mal puppetry dramati-
zation of "The Till' e Wishes" followed the audienc 
participation introduction. 36 
Ferrell sta ted that In the nineteen branches of the 
Day·ton and Montgomery Public Library, Dayton, Ohio , a 
traveling marionett e s holV, called "The Peppe rmint Palace," 
staged performances . Ferrell presented instructions for the 
construction 0f a pc' table mar Io, tte stage. The librarians 
purchased th marionett s, ranging in price from eight to 
fifteen dollars , at a toy shop and wrOte o riginal scripts 
for the puppet plays.37 
Most public libraries utilizing formal pupp try 
performances have repo rt ed an increase in attendanc at 
library story hours with the app arance of many new patrons. 
Galvin reported that over 1,500 peopl attended eight 
36LoiS lIu.·t a nd Luc!l lIatc h, " Puppetry for Librari-
ans," Library Journal 86 (Sept mber 1(; , 1961):3000. 
37 Carolyn Ferrell, "Peppermin t Palace Cu.·ta ins Go Up," 
Top of the News 31 (January 1975):225. 
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performances of Christmas puppet shows at the North East 
Branch, Seattle Public Library. Sh disc uss d the two to 
thr month ot activities in preparing lor the performanc s. 
Librarians constructed part ot the puppets from styrofoam 
and papi r machefand adapted oth rs from puppel c haracter$ 
in a r p rtory company of four pr viously produc d puppet 
shows. According l O Galvin the program was ery succ ssrul; 
enthusiastic patrons "'er requesting more puppet shows . 
Galvin s tate d that plans for more production were be-
ginning. 38 
Stevens pre nt d a puppetry performance for 
Children's Book Week at th Plainfield Public Library in New 
J e r sey. She produc d "Th Frog Pr inc ," us ing pupp ts 
bo rrowed from a ew York Public Library branch and a tage 
conslructed with the help of the jan itor. The twenty minut e 
show attracled more than five hund "ed ch ildr n, r equirinp' 
sev II P rformanc s. "Th program attract d many who were 
not r egulnr library patrons a nd proved a mol' successful 
compelitor to t leviston h," the Lraditional sLory hour. ,,39 
Knauer included pupp try as on of Lhe sLoryL 111ng 
aids at th Mead Public Library In Sheboygan. Wisconsin. She 
u ec pap r bo p , sock. and commercially purchas>d puppets in 
p rfo rmanc s. Childr n r nact d "The Thre Li tt le Pigs" 
d cut ou t c haracL rs. Although no stati tics 
38Mary Galvin, "Puppet Theater In Repertory." Top of 
~t~h~~e~w~s 31 (January 1975) : 220. 
39"Plalnfleld Young Fry," p. 20. 
r availabl concern illg tbe numb r of p t ron ~ t ndin 
p r formances, tb program wa so rul that tbe 
ref r ig rator carton pupp t stag~ r plac w1tb a D 
tab le- top puppet tag ftom libr ry upply c pany.40 
iard dlSCU d h r r pertor ' c pan of fourt~n 
puppets, librari D produc d and o th r rd red r-
clally, WhlCb - b us d ln tagtn .. ten puppet play at tb 
fr Public Library, Qu .. ncy , IllinOis . 'f rd produ ed 
" Clnder lla." "Plnoccbio.' "Snow WIn te." d otb r f lr~ 
tal~s, She u. d tbe f urt n pupp int 
transforming Tom SU'Y r Into PIn e blU' 
addition of otton for 'bit hair. a.: for Wrln l .. s n-i 
P per clips for p ct ~ 1 CInder lla ttr ct 1. 
hundr d children aDd lDcr a d circulatloD for th day f 
performance . 'Tb da' of tb pupp t b i a bi d : for 
circul tion, and. ~ ~e I1brar i n .y : lar e Ci rculatIon 
diO hahUl:i. Al 
ID ddltlon to aD tner tn att .. Dd nc Ilbr r~ 
stor~' hour s 100 o publi 11brarl ~ ba\ 
m nted an lncr a~ In book clreul tlon b\'b corr lat 
to the puppetr" p rfurman- ". plk r r~port~ clreul 11 n 
' t t1 tic f r th Deni n Put-llc Ilbr r In T as. E! 
attributed tb 250 p r - Dl iner .. , In cl r eul tion I.r tb 
four_year period follo~iDg th ir .ntroducti D of p p tr~ 
r, "Tell It Ag 10 -- 1n 
72 (July 1976) : 1 3. 
3~ 
Dy ay 1 "'OO$ ID 
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shows. as due, in part , to these performan es. Average 
attendance at marionette performances of "The Frog Prince, " 
"Snow White," " Rapun zel," and "Jack and the B~anstalk" 
inc I' ased from appr oximately twenty to over three hundred 
peopl~. Spiker sugge$ted that all libraries in Texas should 
include puppet performances as part of their story hour in 
order to make the public more li brary conscious. 42 
~he Nashville Public Library has utilized puppetry in 
the s tory hour program fo r ma ny yoars. T,,;n T J chenor, a 
puppetoer, Join ~ the staff i n 1947. One of hi s arliest 
marionett shows , "Cir.dorella," ran for four month .43 
Accord ir.g to AlvaI' z, former director of the Nashville 
Public Library. Tichenor's marionette s hows contributed to 
a 44 pe rcent increase in Circulation in th Children's 
Department, 1947-1949. The puppet shows attracted over 
seven thous~ nd childre n who had never b n i nside th 
libra ry befo r e. Many of hese children applied for library 
cards and became regular patrons. Alvarez believed that 
puppet s hows provided excel l nt ~ubliclt y for the total 
libra!'y program. 44 
Tr montozzl also r e port ed an increase in child r en's 
book circulation of 50 percent after each puppetry perform-
a nce at a branch of the Boston Public Li brary . Tramontozzi 
42SPiker, p . 12. 
43"om Tiche nor. " Library Puppeteer Markets Original s." 
Wilson Library Bulletin 47 (October 1972) :123. 
44Alvarez, p. 456. 
sponsored the No th End Puppeteers , a group of cbildren 
ranging in age from eight to twelve. wbo met at library 
~orkshops to make puppets. adapt scripts. d sign scenery, 
and read fo~ p~rts. Children we r e on a wait i ng list to 
participa t in the puppetry group. Performances wer given 
fcur times a year an~ on spcr.lal occasions. Tbe puppet ers 
produced "Cinderella." " Sno ' White. " "Pinoccbio." and other 
familiar stories. 45 
Schwalb not only used pupp t s in the story hour 
program, but also inaugurated in July. 1977, a c~ rculat i ng 
collection of 132 puppets at Tredyff rin Public Library in 
Strafford-Wayne . Pennsylvania. Tne program was flnaDced 
with donations from local businesses and civic group. All 
puppets w re purrhased from ancy Re nfro, pupp teer and 
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author . These hand-made puppets were construct d of durable, 
washable fabrics and ach seam was doubl -st i tch d. A tag 
was sewed on :\l'h puppet, i ncluding the name and accession 
number. Puppets w r clipped on a clo theslin in the 
library. D caus of their popularity, ci rculatio n restric-
tions of two pupp per child and no mor tban four pet· 
family wer d veloped. Length of loau was I imited t o seven 
days. Schwalb e ncourag d o ther pub lic librarlans to ~ln 
clrculatlng pupp t coli ctions. 46 
45 
Tramo ntozzi, p. 642. 
46Ann Weiss Scbwalb, " Puppets for Loan," School Library 
~ 2 (Februar~ 1978) : 27. 
Several other public librar ies have c nduc t ed 
wo rks hops to t each pa tro nb how to con s truc t thei r own 
puppe ts a nd produce thei r own s hows. Andr w presented one 
of the earliest de fe nses of puppett·}' cons Lruction wo rks hops 
in the library. He convnended he activities of Lackawanna 
Public Library' s Oiblio Club. The club, composed of j unio r 
high sc hoo l gi rl s, stag d two ve r y s ucce sful p r fo r mances 
of "Cinderella." The two s hows a t t r acted over two hundred 
p o pl 47 
H~ndl'ix s t rt ed a n e ight-we k puppetry prog r am, 
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" Ra t ed K fo r Kicks ." at t he Harrisbu r g, Penn sylvania, Public 
Libra ry. She taught the c hild I' n how to construct s imple 
paper bag puppets a nd gaVf' them an oppor t un i t y t o c r ea t e 
Lheir own pupp ts. Hendrix narrated the sto r y as the 
c h ildren pres n ted " Rumpelstil tskin." The puppeteers 
r eceived a n invitation to pI' s nt pe r fo rmances at a nearby 
mall. The program helped t r mendously to publicize the 
library.48 
lIun t el' d v lop d a pupp t r r p l'og r am a t two branches 
of the Piscataway Puolic Libraries in I ew J ersey. Children, 
ages e ight to tw lve, att nded puppet r y "'o rkshops o nce a 
we k f o r s ix weeks. Th c hildren onst ructed the puppets 
a t the fi r st two sessio ns t hen r e hea r sed and work d on 
47And r w, p. 638 . 
48Marguret lI e ndrix . " How u Simple Idea lias Mushroomed 
Into "Top of the News 31 (January 1975 ) :232. 
scenery and props at tbe remaining sessions . Folk and 
fairy tales with f=iliar plots were used so tbat scrip s 
were not needed . Each worksbop group ga e a public p r-
ro~anc of two plays. Wo r e than o ne hundred people 
attended each pe rformU Dce. 49 
Duf! helped t o found puppetry workshop programs in 
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branc hes of the Cuyahoga County Public Library in Cleveland, 
Obio. The program lasted three ~eeks with a two-hour 
session each w k' th participants ranged in ag from six 
to fourteen. During the first session, Duff d monstr ted 
various m thods of pupp try con truction , follow d by a 
puppe try pr sen tat ion of "The Three Dilly Goats Gruff." 
Th n acb of the chil dren mad h is/her own puppet fr m 
woo de n ~poons, chlth craps, 'lud papler mach ' . Aft r com-
pleting the puppets, r hear ing the scripts, and making 
scenery, the children presented th ir plays to appr ciatlve 
a udie nces of parents and frl Dds. 50 
Duff view d puppetr)' as n valuable compon ut of the 
public library program. Ouring the puppetry workshOI . "be 
observed an increaspd ioter st in r eading. Puppetry pr vld d 
a c r eative activity to introduc hilorcn ·0 folklore and 
invit d c h lldr n t o explor all k.nds of 1 tera ure In their 
sea r ch for. tori S suitabl fo. "puppetizi ng ... 51 
49Hunter, p. 32. 
SOWaggie Duff, "W hat about Pupp ts?" Top of the ews 
27 (April 1970) : 429. 
SlDuff, p . 428. 
The r e a r e many other valuable benefits which can be 
deriv d from a PUppetry program in the PU lic library. 
"Puppet r y Used cOI'rectly can become an int gral part of the 
lib r a r y sch me and a force of from ns value in tbe gUidance 
o childr n' s readi ng. ,,52 
Johnson believed that puppets 
helped bl'ing book character to life . 53 Hicks stated that 
"there is no better method of advertising the library , a 
special wee k , the Opening of sto ry hour, or any other 
SpeCial occaslon than the pupp try s how.,,54 Puppetry added 
variety to the library program, Qdvertlsed the library, and 
Pl'omoted good r eadi ng. 
Pu et r Utilization in th SchOOL Librar 
The majority of recorde d informa t ion regard iog 
puppetry Usage ir. the library was written by public 
lib rarians. Som of the public library programs s rved as 
instigators for the introduction of pupp try in the School 
library . Kuran, a school librarian, participated In a 
PUppetry workshop sponsor d by the WOOdbridge, New Jers y, 
Fr e Public Library. Participant made pap r sack. s haduw, 
and S tick Puppets. She Used ideas from the public library 
workshop as a basis for an in-school '.orkshop for lIbrarians 
52Leonard Wall, The Complete Puppet B~ (LoOdon : Faber, 1951), p. 54 . 
53JOhnson, "Bring Books Alive," P. 673. 
54HickS, p. 679. 
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in the sc hool district. Kuran exp rimen t d witb student 
film making based on puppet animation.55 
A tew otber cbool l~br rians r port d tbe us of 
puppets in tbe scbool media cent r. Bruner, 
m dia 
speCialist, and Baggett, an art te ch r, collabo rat d to 
belp a g roup 01 eigbt-and nine-y ar olds produc a card-
board puppet stage and fabric gingerbread m n pupp t . 
25 
Tbes Const itut d a r epertory tbeat r "ber tb puppe s 
changed tb ir ap arance and p rsonal! ty to r pres nt varioUlS 
cb racte r s. The puppete r ' drama lzed 
this man ner . 56 
eral Sturt In 
Bellon u d puppets and other vi ual aid in tbe 
library with small cblldr " during th ir fir t Cew stor'-
tell i ng s ssions to b lp the stud nt focus tb 11' att ntion 
and visualiz the act ion. Puppets ct d as narr t o rs to 
Introduc s o r ies. Bellon sugg St d the pr p ratton Of a 
story eil of tick pupp ts, including the pup t ', book. 
and tap of tbe stor y. for us, by both It ... . 'b l' 
In the m d ia center. 57 
nd stud nt 
Poll 'tt' and Hamlin also suggtlsted another II" ~. to use 
puPPPts in tb school I hrary. During story bour th y gav 
55Elizabetb C. } rs "Pupp t and lnd pendent Learnlng 
i n the Elem ntary Scbool Librar~ l.t dia Center ," New J( _ ev 
Libraries I (Spring 1971) : 35. 
tt. p. 170. 
----__________ ~ _____ r_l __ y 3 (Wlnter 
mani~~lative finger pupp t s or book c haract e r s to children 
with s hort attent ion span s t o ~e lp imp r ove their listening 
s k ills . 58 
Puppet ry in the Class r oom 
Numerou s teache r s discussed the muny a nd vari d uses 
of puppetry In all areas of the class room cu rriculum. 
Weige l' s t a t e d that : 
The use or puppets i n the cu rr iculum Is ndl ess, as 
it c ut s ac r oss all face t s of education a nd life. 
Puppet ry e ncompassed all o r the language a rts--
e xpe r ience, l istening . s peaking, r ead i ng, a nd 
writ ing . I t i s a summi ng up of the use ot the lan-
gung a r ts tools i n every lac t of liig's experiences . 
It is a cu rr icu lum in i t s production.~ 
Wei ge l' r ecommend e d using puppets in all a r eas of the 
c urr iculum . reading, history, creativ writi ng. mathematics, 
commu n ity life, and ecology. She us d puppets to dramatize 
book, music seleclions, and events in history.60 
Renfn outlined specific pla n s for the USe of puppetry 
in t h e SCi>nce, social st udi es. language arts. mUSic, an d 
mat h c urriculum. Pupp ts po rtray d i n vento r s, 'clentiSLs. 
and h istoricn) fig ur s.61 Confino nrided sp ec h th erapy and 
58Nancy Poll tte an d Marjori " amli n , Reading Guidance 
i n a lIed.!a Age O f tuch n, N. J.: Sca r ec r ow, 1975), p . 162 . 
59Weige r. p. 58. 
60 I b1d . 
6 1Re nfro, p. 123. 
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guidance counseling to the list of ar as where puppetry 
could be utilized. 62 
Galarc p olscussed the us of puppets in teaching 
English grammar. Sh used convers tioral dialogu b tween 
puppets or b tween puppets and students t o ~each preposi-
tions, comr rativcs, and Sup~r)ativ S. Gnlarc p also used 
puppets to dlrumat ize th lives of famous people. The 
narrator read the biography, while the puppets acted their 
parts .
63 
This id a could b utiliz d 10 adverti iog th 
biographical collection of a sc ~ool l!brary. 
Carlson discusse d the p ychological and therapeutic 
valu of puppetry in helping bUild h a1th}, , positive ~ If-
concents. Carl 00 gave r medlal r eadi ng s tud nts pupp ts 
o bold While they were r e ading . s takes In pronunciation 
were blam d on th puppet rather than th ch l1d . o4 Chase 
r epo rt ed that he had successfully u ed pupp ~Iy to help 
improve reading compr h e n ion and probl m SOlvlng Sk ills. o5 
Vittn r, a guidance cOuoselor. r >po rt ed his sue ss-
ul u e of puppeLs in helping non. rbalizlng chlld r~n to 
62Con !lno, p. 453. 
63Uarietta F. Galarr p, " Pupp ts in Teaching English," 
Englis h Languag~ T aching _5 (February 1911) "6'. 
6 'lCarlson, p. 355. 
65Ch ry) M. Cbas , L arning ,,' ltll PUp~ts : CL1\'ity 
Ideas for Grad s 1-4 (8 thesda, Id.: ERIC cum nt 
Reproduction Service , ED 103 898, 1915) , p. 19. 
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and staging. This introduction to pupp try in general was 
followed by a descript ion of puppetry programs in public 
libraries , in school library media cente r s, and in the 
c lass room. In discussing their puppetry programs, both 
librar i an s and \eache r s nume rated the b nefits ~hat had 
been derived from puppetry usage. The r e l a tively small 
number of r e a r ch s l udies conce rn i ng puppetry utilization 
in the schoo l l i brary media cente r pOinted to a need for 
more r esea r c h in this a r ea . 
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CHAPTER III 
DESIGN OF THE STUDY 
The basis of the st dy w&S a survey of elem ntary 
public school librarians, including middle school and 
junior high school librarians, but excluding those serving 
twelve-grade schools, in the First and Third Kentucky 
Educational Association School Districts. A questionnaire 
was developed and utilized for the su rvey (Appendix Al . 
The information collected was tabula~ d to d termine the 
amount of utilization of puppetry including construction 
of the puppets, develooment and pres ntation of puppet 
program , and b nefits deriv d from such pr og rams in 
elementary public school library media cent rs tn thc 
abov Districts. 
Sampling 
The subjects of th st udy were the 1 mentary , middle 
school, and junior high public school librarians in the 
First [ ,d Third Kentucky Educational Associ lion School 
Districts excluding the librarians who se rv d schools whi b 
included grad s one through twelv. The study included 107 
librarians Se rving 132 school. First District inciudcd 
school library m dia centers in thirteen out hw ster 
KentUCky counties. Third District, as defined by the 
30 
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Kentucky Educa ti onal Association , incl ded schoo l library 
media c e nte r s in thirtee n counties i n sOu thcentral Ke nt ucky. 
Proc edure 
The i nitial step i n conduc ting th s urvey l nvolv d 
u thorough r view of t he literature pertainin~ t o puppe try 
uti lization by sc hool and public lib r a ri a ns a nd by class-
room t eac he r s. The r ev i ew of t he liter atu r e ide ntified 
major point s of conce rn r ega rd i ng puppetry utili~ution in 
public nnd school lib r a r ies and i n the clnss r oom. In t he 
r evi w of the lit e ratur , librarians a nd class r oom tearners 
were conce rn ed wit h sources of puppets including commercially 
~ oduced a nd loc ally constructed, types of puppet s and 
s tages, mate r ials utillzed i n puppetry const ruction, met hods 
of using puppets, grade level s most f r equently l nvolv d as 
Obse r vers and " s participants ill puppet r y P"Oductions, 
books whic h were us ful in producing puppetry presentations, 
typ S o f sc ripts. a nd specific ben ftt s which wer de r ived 
f "om puppetry prog r ams. The rst draft of the survey 
instrume nl , u q uestionn ui r was developed by us ing these 
points of concern as majo r t op i cs. 
The questionnaire was c ,·itiqued by Dr. Vera GUl hrl e 
and Dr. J effe r son Caskey of lhe Depa rtment of Lib r a r y SCience 
a nd Inst ructional Media nnd by Dr. Eugene lIar r yma n of the 
Department of Educational Leade r ship of Wes t rn Ke ntucky 
Un lve r si t)'. Usi ng their edi torial s uggestions t he autho r 
r evised t he qu st ionnnire twice. 
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The field-testing involved mailing tbe questionnaire 
and the cover lett o r (Appendix B) to three elementary school 
lib r a r ians, to a high school librarian, and to an a c demic 
li brar ia n , both of whom ha d formerly worked as elementary 
school libraria ns, and to a ib r ary science student in a 
school library program of a graduate schoo l . 
The partic ipan ts were asked to compiet the question-
nai r e based u9n n their use o r observed usage of puppetry and 
to comment upo n the clarity of the questions. Several 
useful sugg stions were provided. Final draft of th cover 
l e tt r (Appendix C) and questionnaire ( Appendix A) wer 
developed. 
A mailing list of all the sc hool librarians in th 
stat of Kentucky was obtained from Dr. Vera Guthri . 
Depa rtment of Library SCienc and Inst r uctional (eHa . To 
d etermine the l!brarians included in First and Third 
Educa ional Dis t d c ts. a map was obta in d from the K n lucky 
Educational Association. A listing was compiled of all the 
elemen tary, jUllior high , and middle school public school 
lib r a r ia ns i n he First and Third District The grad 
levels l each sc hool i nclud e d in the listing w r det e r-
mined by using he De panment of Education's Kentucky Scho 
Dir ctory . Librarians serving tw iv -grade sc hools wer 
'xclude d from the ampllng. 
During February 1978, copies of th COy r lett e r and 
the questionnaire w r e mailed to all the elementary. jun ior 
high , and mi ddl e school public sc hool librarians in the 
sample. In ord r to obtaln a 1arg~ r'turn. librarian w re 
r quest d to sign tbeir que tionna re; throu b this pro e 
it was posstbl to d t ine the librarun wb bad f 11 d 
to r turn their qu tionn 1res. 
Dur1ng March 197 . a folIo -up Ie t r ( pp ndl D) 
was ~a11ed to the librarian who bad not re pond 
D ta Analysis 
A qu tlonna1r wa utilized to colI ·t j ta for tb 
study. D ta ~er t bul t~u and l1sted 1n tabi s ccord1n 
to the indlv1dual ltems 1n th questionna1re; ~nd ~b re 
appltcab Ie p rc n t g S "er compu t, . 
P rcentag s were u ed to de crlb the dat in re ard 
to th numb r of 11brarian who utlliz pupp tr' In tlpir 
story bour pro~r m. The u es 0 pupp t • includln- th 
rCially orod ceQ and lh s locally const~ucteQ. 
tbos ut11IZ d and moSt frequently utIIlz d. tt.e ~ u e of 
assi~tanc in tbe con truction f tud nt-produ'ed pupp t : 
the t)·p" of pupp t · nd ta es utIlized and tb, mo t 
fr ueDtly utillz,' . the mat rlll.ls utlllzl'd in pu tq 
con'tructlon. tb method of u Ing pupp t 1n tor~ h ur 
progr ' Utllized and th ,,~ st frequentl) Ltllu,ed. tb 
frequ ncy of utilization of pupp in tory hour p Tr..", 
tbe gr de 1 \'els of stud Dt me t fr qu<.ntly In\ lved a" 
obse v r. of and a partl ipant In pupp try p du tion 
tb types Of scrlpts utilized and tho st fr qu ntly 
utili" d; th specl ic b nefits whicb wer d ri\' d from 
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puppetry programs; nnd the numbe r of respondents who 
attended college courses or s pecia l workshops on puppetry 
construction and play production were tabulated. 
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CHAPTER IV 
COLLECTION AND I TERPRETATION OF DATA 
The data pres~nted in this chapte r consist of 
iniorma ion obtai ned through a questionnaire wbich was 
completed by 93 of the 107 public sc hool librarians mployed 
in th elementary scbools, middle schools, and junior higb 
schools in th First and Thi rd Kentucky Educational 
ASSOCiation Districts. Responses to each itelD on the 
questionnaire h ve been compiled and pr sen ted in tables in 
order to promote a cl a r e r understanding of the data. 
Responses of Librarians Who Did Not tilize Puppetry 
In Their Story Hour Programs 
Fifty-six librarians (60.2 percent) of the ninety-
t hree librarians who r esponded to the questionnaire report ed 
that they were not using puppetry as part of thei r story 
hour program. 
Tllt'ee j unior high librarian, whu r ported tbat 
pu ppetry was ot utilized in th ir sto ry ho ur program, 
comment d that there Wus no story hour program in tbeir 
junior high scbool libraries. One junior high librarian 
stat d that "the stud nts come from stUdy h lIs to use 
library facilities and materials and scbeduling just 
doesn't permit such a program, al though 1 'ould love to 
use it if I were in an el mentary Situation ." 
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· . .. .... . 
FOllr of the 56 l i bra r ians who repor ted that tbe~ had 
no t ut ilized puppet r y co~ nt d on thei r futur plans to r 
pu pp t r y uti l iz t ion. One libr arian bad just receiv d, 
p r ocessed , a nd s belved puppet kits f r om th Society for 
Vi s ual Education. Tbese klts III r ju t tben r eady for 
ci r cula t ion. Another libr arian planning to integrate 
puppetry into ber library program had just purcbased three 
pupp t kits and bad ordered a small tage trem Gaylord. 
In summary, thr~ of the respondents indicated that 
they were not uti! izing puppetry because they wer in\'ol t'd 
in junior high scbool 11brari s wher there ~ re no story 
bour programs. Four respond nts no t presently utiliZing 
puppetry bad ju t ordered or just r • ivt'd pupp t nd 
indicated plans for future pupp try utilization . 
Librarians bo Utilized Purp tn' In 
Their Storr Hour Prollr m 
Tbirty- even (39.S p rcenl) of the ninety-thr e 
librarians wbo respond d to tb questl0nnalre r e,x>rted tb 
th Y used puppl'try a part oC tb ir s orv bour progr:llll. 
Only two middl s hool librari n nd on ~l. tb-grade 
center llbr rian w re r present d n tbe ~roup of librarians 
who utilized puppetry. The slxtb-grade c nt r librarian 
utilized pupp try with kindergart I elas' h used in the 
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same building. Table sho~s the gra.;! 1 v 1 of tb s hool ' 
t hat were inVOlved in the survey. Th en 
differ nt grade Ie el ombin tion 
TABLE 1 
ELEIIENTARY LIBRARIANS SURVEYED IN FIRST AND THIRD 
DISTRICTS, CATEGORIZED BY GRADE LEVELS OF THE 
SCHOOLS SERVED, WHETHBR TIlJ::Y UTILIZED 
PUPPE'rRY , AND WliE'rHRR THEY RESPONDED 





Levels Using Not Using Response 
Puppet r y Puppetry 
1-2 0 1 1 
1-3 2 0 0 
1-4 3 1 0 
1-5 3 5 0 
1-6 14 17 7 
1-7 5 1 0 
1-8 12 16 13 
1-9 2 1 1 
3-6 1 1 0 
4-5 0 1 0 
4 -6 1 0 0 
3-8 0 2 0 
6 1 2 0 
6-8 0 1 1 
7-8 2 7 0 
7-9 0 6 0 
8-9 0 1 0 
Total 46 63 23 
*Several librarians served more than one school with 
different grade levels. 
The 107 librarians involved 1n the survey served 
132 different choo} 1 ibrarles. Se\·en of the librarians 
us1ng puppetry S rved two o r mor chool I1brar1e. Table 
2 shows tbe number oJ scbools served by all the 1 ibrarl 0 
1nvolved 10 the survey. 
TABLE 2 
ELEMENTARY LIBRARIANS SURVEYED IN FIRST AND THIRD 
DISTRICTS, CATEGORIZED BY THE NUMBER OF SCHOOLS 
SERVED, WHETHER THEY trrILIZED PUPPETRY, AND 
WHETHER THEY RESPONDED TO 
THE QUESTION AJRE 
Number Res~nding 
Number ot No 
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Scbool s Serv d Using ot U ing R panse 
Puppetry Pupp try 
One 30 47 
Two 5 9 .j 
Tbre 2 0 2 
Total 37 56 1 
Sour~es of Purr ts 
Librarians from any piat' Som" 
were commercially produc d and sam construct d 10 all b 
classroom t acbers, students, and par nts . Tbe ~r te t 
number of r spondents, tw nty-nin librar n , obtain d 
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puppets trom a comme r Cial Source, Almost as muny liblarians, 
twenty-three, reported that puppets wer~ produced by the 
librarian, A significant number of r espondents, seVenteen 
librarians, indicated that Stude nt s produced puppets, 
Respondents r eport d thut classroom t eache r s and parents 
were seldom i nvol ve d in the production of PUppets, with four 
or fewer respondents indicating these SOur ces, 
The greatest number of r espondents, twenty-two 
libra r ians, indicated that a commerCia ) source was mOSt 
frequently utilized, These were closely followed by seven_ 
lpen r espondents who mos t frequently utilized librarian_ 
produced puppets, A significant number, thirteen reSPondents, 
mOSt freqUently utilized Students as a SOurce of puppet, 
Class z'oom teachers nnd parents were seldom report d as being 
a most I l'eq UenLly util ized SOu r ce, 
Tnble 3 Shows the number of r Spondents who utilized 
each SOu rce, 
Sev rill commer Cial puppetry SOUI'ces were mentioned 
by the twentY-nine respondents, Some commerCial SOu r ces 
we r mention d more than one, The Society for Visual 
Education was listed by fourteen Z' SPondents, Central SchOOl 
SUPPly by four , L swing Pz'ess by two, and GUidance OUSO Kit 
by two, All sources mentioned are listed in Appendi,. E, 
Othe r s ommen t e d On commerCial Sour<:es by saying that 
they purchased them at the Kentucky Educational ASSOcia tion 
confe r e nce , the Ke ntucky School Media ASSOCiation Fall 
TABLE 3 
SOURCES OF PUPPETRY UTILIZED AND MOST FREQUENTLY 
UTILIZED BY FI RST AND THIRD DrSTRICT 
ELE&IENTARY SCHOOL LIBRARIANS 











Bought at library workshop 1 1 
Other j::eopl 
1 1 
-Total numb r of r espondents were 37, 
·-Some librarians listed more than On source as bClng most fr quently utilized. 
WorkShop , Opryland, and Myrtle Beach, witbout specifying 
the s pecific company prodUCIng the puppets. 
Fourt cn of tbe se e nteen respondents tllizi ng 
s tudents in pupp try conStruction reported that th librarian 
aSSisted in tud nt construction. The librarian was by fa r 
the most frequently utilized Sou rce of assistance. he 
c l ass room teachers, parents , and art t achers wero 
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inf r equently mentioned , although they we r e listed as sources 
of ass i s tance i n s tude nt puppet ry const ruction by five, 
th r ee, and two r esponde nts r espec ively. Tabl 4 s hows the 
sources of assistance in s tudent production and const ruction 
o( puppets. 
TABLE 4 
SOURCES OF ASSISTANCE IN Trill CONSTRUCTION OF STUDENT 
PRODUCED PUPPETS AS I ND ICATED BY FIRST AND THIRD 
E..E IENTARY SCHOOL LIBRARIANS 
Sources of Assistanc 









*The total numbe r of respond ent s was 17. Some 
librarians list d mo l' than one sou r ce of assistance. 
Types of Puppets Utilized 
Sixty-seven librarians r epo r ted using hand puppets, 
th most f requentl~' use d type. Thirty-four of these us d 
those made of cloth a nd twent y, thos made of paper sacks. 
Other types o f puppets were used by t n o r fewer r espondents. 
Thus, cloth a nd paper-sac k hand puppets were uced mo r e than 
all the other typ s of hand puppets, a od more thao all other 
types of puppets tog ther. Table 5 shows the number of 
respondents who utilized eac h type of puppet. 
TABLE 5 
TYPES OF PUPPETS UTILIZED D MOST FREQUENTLY 
UTILIZED BY rRST AND THIRD DISTRICT 
ELE ENTA .( SCHOOt LIBRARIANS 
Type of Puppe t 
lIa d Puppets 
Cloth 








Rod ~nd sti~k puppets 
"a rion ttes or stringed puppets 
Shado,,' puppets 
Foam balls on drink bottles 





























'The total number of re pondea ts was 37. 
· ·Some librarians listed more than on type of puppet 
as being most frequently utilized. 
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Types of Stageb ~tillzed 
Table nr desk-top stages were used by twenty-six 
responaent s. Puppet theater and box stages were mentioned 
by el ven and ten r'espondent s , r espectively. The ot he r 
types of stages were mentiolled by two or fewer respondents. 
The g r eatest number of respondents, twenty-two 
librarians, indicated that they most f r equentl y utilized a 
table or des k-top stage. Th other types of stages were 
mentioned bt eight or fewer respondents as bing most 
frequently utlliz d. 
T'lbl e 6 shows the number of respond nts who utlliz d 
each ty~e of stage. 
TABLE 6 
TYPES OF PUPPET STAGES UT ILIZED AND MOST FREQUENTLY 
UTILIZED BY FIRST AND THIRD DISTRICT 
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL LIBRARIANS 
Types of Stages 
Table or d Rk top 
Puppet theuter 
Box 
Doo rway dr·ap.-d wi th 3 s heet 
























°The total number of respondents was 37. 
··Some librarians listed more than one type of stage 
as being most frequently utilized. 
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construction was fabric (Including Cotton, woolen, and linen 
cloth, felt , flannel, burlap, or polyester). Fabric was 
l,sted by twenty r spondents. uch Ips froquently used 
were paper (including construction or typing paper). paper 
sackE, yarn o r string, and popsicle sticks; these it s were 
listed by twelv , ten, nine, and seven re ponden s respec-
tively . All other materials were m ntioned by four or 
fewer respondents. Table 7 lists all the material tbat 
wer utilized by respondents, including the number oC lim s 
eacb ltem was mentioned. 
~tbods of USIng Puppetry 
The greatest numb r of r spondcnts, twenty-s 'en 
librarians, used pupp lS to tell tbe story. TblS numb r 
was closely followed by twenty-on who us d puppets to 
accompany tbe sto r y and nineteen wbo used them to introduc 
the story and used puppet in pupp t shows. Th oth r 
methods wer used by ten or r wer librari ns. 
Th grea~est number of respondent , nln teen, most 
fr quently utilized puppets to tell th stor: Pup, ~lS .. re 
al 0 us d most frequently by a signlr1~ant number of 
res pondents to accompany th st ry, to introduc th story, 
and to create puppet shows. Til s m thods w re used mo 
(r qu ntly by thirteen tw Ive, and leven respond nts, 
respectively. Table 8 shows the number of r spondenl wh 
utilized tb various methods of using puppet s. 
TABLE 7 
MATERIALS UTILIZED I N PlJPPETRY CONSTRUCTION IlY FIRST 
AND THIRD DISTRICT ELE~:ENTARY SCHOOL LIBRAHIANS 
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lin t I'ials 
Numbe r Util i~ing 
Thi s Mat e ri al> 
Fabric (Clot h , felt, flannel , burlap, 
or po lyester) 
Pape r (Cons truc tion 0 1' t ypJng paper) 
Pape r sucks 
Ya rn o r st r i ng 
Popsicie s Ll c ks 
Pain ts ("c l'ylie, i iquid e namel, 
or t mpe r a ) 
Socks 
Cardboa l'd o r pos t e r board 
Glu e o r paste 
M3rke r s ( magic marke r s o r f It tip 
pen s ), Cuttons , coa t ha nge r s, 
crayons, s tyrofoam 
Balloo ns, bea ds, boxes, chenill 
balls, co l o r ed c halk , cu r tai n 
frin ge, drink bottles , gpsso, 
light bulbs, n wspapel' s , paper 
plates , pipe c l ean r s, p l astlC, 
pul p, riCk-ra c k , rubb I' balls, 
s ~ui n s, s packl e compou n~ , t ongue 
d pr~sso rs 











" Som lib r a ri a ns listed more than o ne material as 
be in g ut il t z d in puppetry cons truction , 
TABLE 8 
METHODS OF USINC PUPPETS IN STORY HOUR PROGRANS UTILIZED 
AND WOST FREQUENTLY UTILIZED DY FIRST AND THIRD 





Methods Tbis Wetbod. Tbis Metbod •• 
Puppet used to t ell the story 
Puppet used to accompany tbe 
story 
Pup;>et used to introduce the 
story 
Puppet show 
Puppet used for diverSion or 
relaxin£, activity between 
stories 
D monstrat the use of 
puppets for young 
cbildren 
Cbecked out ~ith a book 
P.T.A. Program 




















· · Some librarians listed more than one m thod as 
being most fr quently utilized. 
Frequency of Util1zatjon of PUPpets 
TwentY-five (67 .6 percent) of th e res ponden t s 
r epo r ted that Lh ey utJIized puppet s ten Or fewer times 
duri ng t he school y ar, while only three r espondents (8.1 
pe rcent) indicated that they Utilized puppetry forty Or 
more times during the school yea r. Tabl e 9 shows the 
frequency of ut iliza tion . 
TABLE 9 
FREQUENCY OF U'rILIZAT10N OF PUPPETS IN STORY HOUR 
PROGRAMS BY FIRST AND THIRD DISTRICT 
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL LIBRARIANS 
Frequency Number 
Respond 
10 tim s Or l ess during the school year 
25 11-20 tim s dur i ng the sc hool year 
8 21-39 times dur'ing th e school yea ,' 
1 40 or more times dur i ng the school year 
-!! TOtal 
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I nVolve d ':> 0 
~----~~~----~~-L ____ ~UCtion s 
Firs t, s Cond, and lhi "d grades were mos t freqUentiy 
i nVOlved as observers of puppetry performanc s. Those 




three r espondents respectively. Tb ne t th r e most 
freq~ently listed grade levels were four~h, kind rgarten 
~nd beads t art, and tifth. Tbese level were mentioned by 
tourte n, tb irteen, and eight responJ nts resp ctively. 
The o tbe,· grade level" were mentioned by tour or f wer 
respon dent s. Table 10 sbows tbe grade levels most 
f r equently involv d as obse rvers of puppetry p rtormances . 
TABLE 10 
GRADE LEVEL(S) MOST FREQUENTLY INVOLVED AS OBSERVERS 
OF PUPPETRY PRODUCTIONS AS INDICATED BY FIRST AND 
THIRD DISTR:CT ELEIoIENTARY SCHOOL LIBRARJ ANS 
Grade Level(s) 
Number of Re pondents . 




















·T~ total number of respond nts was 37. Som 
librarians list d more than one grad level as being tbe 
most f r eq uently involved. 
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us 
Fourth, fifth, a nd t hird grudes wer most f r equently 
involved as pa r ticipan t s in puppet ry conStruction a nd 
production. These gr ades were list 
by fourteen, tbirteen, 
a nd ten responden ts respec ti vely. Thl s wos Closely followed 
by r espondents who utilized second, sixth, find first. grades. 
These grades we r e ment ioned by eight, seven, and six 
r esponden ts r espect i vely. All 0 ther g rade I eve ls were 
me n tion d by four o r fewe r responde nt s . Table 1] shows tbe 
number oj r espondent most frequently util izing ach grade 
level as participant s i n pupp try productlons. 
TABLE 11 
GRADE LEVEL(S) MOST FREQUENTLY I . OLVED AS PARTICIPANTS 
I THE CO STRUCTION AND PRODUCTION OF PUPPETRY 
PERFORMANCES AS INDICATED BY FIRST AND THIRD 











nand Heads tart 











*Th total number of r espond nts was 37. Some 
lib r a rians listed mo r e t ha n one g r a de level as being most frequ e n tly involved. 
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Books Which W re Useful in PrOducing 
Puppetry Performances 
Respond nt s listed several books as having been 
helpful in adapting puppetry for us in tneir school 
libraries. Some respondents list j not Only pupp try book_ , 
but also books or stori S wbich could be adapted for 
puppetry productions. 
Nine of the books were mentton ~d more than once. 
Pel's Easy Puppet, Williams' ~W~o~r~e~p~a~p~~~a-~ .. ~t~s, hnd 
Keat 's The Snowy Da~ "'"re listed three times ach. Lewis' 
M king Easy Pupp ts, Ro s's Hand Puppets and HOlida~ 
Puppets, Williams' Paper-Bag Puppets, Steig's Sylv ster and 
tbo Magic Pebb e, and Hogrogian's One Fine Dar w re mentioned 
twice e~c h. The remaind r of the DOoks were mentioned 
o nc each. 
Sources concerning puppetry const ruction and play 
produc ion are listed in App ndix F. Books and stori S 
which can be a Opted for puppet product ons are list d in 
Appendix G. 
Typ s of Scripts 
Th greatest number of respondents us d scripts tak n 
from play books and those xt mporaneou Iy produced during 
the performance; both types of scripts w re used by 
seven tee , r Spondents. This was closely follow d by fifteen 
r Spond n ts "'ho us d plays writ t n by th studen~s and 
1 ven r espondents who used play writt n by the librarian. 
Five or t w r used other types of scripts. 
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Tbe g r atest numb r of r pond nts, fourt en 
liurar ian , mo t tr quentl utlli ed cript tak n Croe play 
books. Oeb r type ot script r trequ Btly 
by a signlficant number of respo dent. Scripts 
tell!-
poraneously pro uc d during tbe perfOnDance er u d mo t 
f r u ntly by t,..eh· r pond nt 
crlpt written b tb 
tud nts by ten re pondent , and scripts written by the 
librarian by s ven r pondents. Otb r typ 
of cript 
mo t fr qu ntly uti~i~ed b tour or fe r r pondent. 
Tabl 2 how tb numb r of respond nt 
typ of script. 
TABU: 12 
TYPES OF PL~PETRY 




Ext ""poran u 1> produ ed durlnit 
tbe performaDc 
Wrn teD by l be 
Writt c by lb 



















t'pe f script 
Specific Ben e f its Which Were De r ived From 
Puppet r y Progra ms ~
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The g r e at es t numbe r o f r esponden t s, thi rty - four 
libraria ns, r epo rt e d that puppe try added va ri e ty to the 
story hour. Th is was closely f ollowed by thirty r esponde nt s 
who i ndi cated that puppe t r y helpe d d e velop bett r lJ stenlng 
s kill s . The n e xt four be n fi t s me ntion e d by th g r ea t f>st 
number of r esponde nt s we r e (t) h e lpe d to d evelop c r eativi ty , 
(2) st imulated r eadin g, (3) introduced book c huracte.s a nd 
adve rti sed books, a nd (1) e ncOuraged g r oUp- r latedness a nd 
COoperatiun; thes benefits we r e list d by twentY-four, 
twe nt y-three , twe n t)'-one, a nd eig h e n r Sponde nt s r espec_ 
tively. Oth e r bp~efi ts were repo r t d by the thirteen Or 
fewer r esponde nt s 
The g r e ates t numb r of I' s pondents, twenty- five, 
repo rt e d that adde variety to t h e Sto r y was the mo~t 
be neficial aspec t of t hel!' puppe try program. The next fo ur 
items m~ntioned by the g r ea t est numbe r of r espond ents as 
bei ng the most beneficia l aspects 0" their puppetry program 
were (1) hel p d to develop better li steni ng s kill, (2) 
stimul ated r eading , (3) he lpe d to d velop c r eat ivit y, a nd 
(4) int r o du ced book c ha r acte r s a nd advert ised books. These 
were list d by ighte n , fourteen, fourteen, a nd twelve 
I' s po nde nts r espectively . Oth r i t ems we r e list d as being 
most benefiC ial by t n o r fewer r espo nd e nt s . 
Ta bl e 13 Sho ws the n umber of r esponde n ts who r eporte d 
eac h be nefit nnd t he number of r espondents who r epo rte d each 
item as most benef icial. 
TABLE 13 
SPECIFIC BENEFITS WHI CH WERE DERIVED FROW PUPPETRY 
PROGRA.IS AS INDICATED BY FIRST AND THIRD 
DISTRICT ELE&IENTARY SCHOOL LIBRARIANS 
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Benefits 
Number Number Reporting Report ng This as Alo t 
Added variety t o the 
s t o ry hour 
Hel ped t o develop better 
listening skill 
Hel ped to develop 
c r ea tivity 
Stimulated r ead i ng 
Introduced book cha r acte r s 
and adve rtised books 
En ou raged group-
rela t edness and 
cooperatlon 
Increased book Circulation 
D veloped inter st in 
play vi ewi n ~ a nd 
sc r ip t Writing 
Ai ded in improving speech 
dif licul ti s of 
inarticulate childr n 
Helped c hildren with 
r eading problems 
Imp r oved sell-con ~ept 
of slow readers 
I ncreased , nte r st and 
e nj oyment o f stories 













-The total numbe r of respondents was 37. 
··Some librarians listed more than one benefit as being most bene f iCial. 
p rc nt) 
reported hat tb y bad attended om typ of puppetr cour 
or .~rk bop. Storyteilln course nd the 'entucky c 
W dia A soclatlon (KSYA) Worksbop at 
n Lake tate Par 
Murray, Kentucky, in 1976, ,. r m'utton d mo 
!r~uentl) , 
four tilD s eacb. Table 14 shows tbe type ('of cour 
or rk-
sbop anQ tb numb r or espond nt wb attend cb . 
TABLE H 
COLLEG COURSES OR SPECIAL ORK 110 S WliERJ:; Pl1>PSTR\ 
CO, STRUCTIO,' ~ D PLAY PRODt;CTIO~ EE l.iT ED 
lffiICIl FIR T AND THIRD DISTRICT LE iTARY 
SC'HOOL LIBRARIA!i 1"l'El\"{) D 
Work hop or ColI g Course 
~ b r tt ndin • 
Storytelling (Collrg COur 
KSMA ~ork hop, Ken Lak Stat p rk, 
urra)' . K Dtuck" 1976 
KSMA Worksb p 1 
orkshop at Ky, Dam \'Ulage 1 
.'orkshop at J-eabody College 
Creat1ve ~ perleDc scour at 
W stern K Dtucky University 
Student teacb~ng 1n Ilbr ry science 






Add itional Commonts by Librarians ReKa rding 
Th ir Use of Puppets 
The librarians wore asked to includ uny a dd itional 
information abOUl their us of ~uppets i n their libr ary 
program. Their comments are lisr;ed blow: 
Thi is the fi r st year I have us~d puppets and the 
c h i ldre n ca lly njoy it . 
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Puppets a r e excellent fo r the r es tless and hype ractive 
studen t who us ually has a great d al of hidden creativity. 
My p uppets we r e used mainly with c h ildren from the 
r emedial reading prog ram, for wh ich I offered a n e nrich-
ment class i n addition to their r oadi ng class and 
liorary peri o d. 
V r y helpful as attRntion getter, c real 'S nt~usiasm. 
v~ry I' wat'ding fo r my stud nt s and mys If . 
Puppets were used t o s how an additional method of 
br i nging a story to life for a young audi nce. I s hare 
a class perio d wit h t he {'ighLh g r ade home economics 
c lasses each year. 
This is my first year . n the library. I plan to do a 
g r eat deal mor~ WIth puppets th I' st 0 this year. They 
are fun for eve ryo ne. I hope to hav tudents construct 
a theater as well as P ppets next year. 
They'r fun and r ' d do more if I just had a lit tIe more 
space. In twenty " i nu tes it's so ha " d to g t organi zed, 
materia l s cut, t 11 s tory or have sto ry a nd g t materIa l s 
put up before anot her g "ade a rr ives. 
[ pI un to Use more no ncomme rcial puppe t s in the future. 
My plans i ncl ud e g tting languag a r ts classes in sixth 
g r ade to wriLe a puppet play and pI' sent it Lo the 
kindergarten. Any informacion that you r eceive f r om th 
qUestionn ai r e would b g r ea tly appreciut d. I could s ure 
use some i d as ! 
Pupp ts are my thing in our library. The c h ildren a t my 
school had never worked wit h puppe Ls befo re 1 b came 
librari a n. I t took only a s hort pe r iod of time before 
th y became eage r ly involved. Each II' ek I have VOluntee r s 
who have skits ready fo r production. Puppet s are a ve ry 
impor tant part of my library program at Coope r. 
&lost puppetry I s handl ed in the class r ooms a nd art 
classes . The students make puppets, write their own 
plays, and p rform befo r the elementary school body 
from art c lasses and the classr oom. 
In their comm nts most of the librarians indicated 
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tha t pupppetry was an important part of t hei r l ibrary program. 
Several librarians had just s ta r t e d using puppetry, and .he 
comments gi ve n by these librarians included plans for an 
expanded puppet ry program in the future. Wany of the 
librarians again e nume r a ted the be nefits of a puppe try 
prog ram , such as being a n att nti OIl get t e r , a creator of 
e nthusiasm, an enj oyable activity for tb s tud nts, a nd as 
being valuabl e for use wit h hype r active and remedial 
students. 
CHAPTER V 
'M ARY, CO 'eLl'S 1 O~S, AJ D RECO 
NDATtONS OF THE STrDY 
The purpo e of tbi study b oe n to deterw1ne tb 
amouot of utilizat10n of pupp try including Coo truct~ a of 
tb puppe s. the de\' lopment and pr ent t~on of pupp t 
programs, ~nd tb 0 0 fits derlved from uch pro ram - ~n 
public elem ntary. juni r h1gh scbool. and middle cboo1 
I1brarie . but xcludiog Ilbr r1 -bieh ser' ch001 itb 
grades oae through t."lve, in tb Flr t aad Third K atuCky 
Educational ASSociation School D1strict re sp CltlC 11y. 
tbe study wa conducted to surv y (1) th n b r 0 
liorarl n who utiltz d pupl' try in thelr story h ur pr,,_ 
gram ; (2) ourc s of pupp ts inCluding th c rctall~ 
produc d and thos lOCally construct d ; (3) tvp of 
puppet and ta utlltzed, (4) III trials u 11i ln 
puppetry con truc tion . (5) m~tb ds of u tug pupp 
(6) Ir QU ncy of utilization of pupp ; (7) grad v 1 
most ir qu ntly invul\· d as ob .... rv r nd a p. rliCll' nts 
10 puppetry product 00, ( ) book u >ful 1n producinlll 
PUppetr pre.entation ": (9) types of ~cr1pt~. a d (10) 
p c1fic b n ' fit d rh' d from p' pp try pr<>gr illS. 
In ord r to provid informatton r 1 11V to th 
school librar~an" utili>: tion of pupp try. a qu tlonnair 
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was developed and mailed to 132 schools s rv d by 107 
librar ians . Th C!ues t ionna i r e wa s d ve l oped using u r eview 
of th" lit e ruture a nd cr itiCi s ms from aut horities in lhe 
field of li bra ry science and educalional l' s arnh. rt was 
validat e d th r ough 3 fj ld t est of th i ns trum nl . Th 
ques tionnaire wa s c~mpl t d by ninety-three of the 107 
librarians inc Iud d in th s urvey . 
Thi s c hapt e r s ummari zes the r ev i ew of th related 
literature nnd the prinCi pal findin gs of the s urvey, offer s 
concl usions l' ga rd i ng l h dIll a , nlld presen t s recomm('ndn lion s 
a nd implications of the s tudy. 
The uu thors "ev iew d have been 
utilized thro ughout hi story i n religious cer emoni .. and 
se rvices nnd a s a form of n tertai nm nt. They agr e d lhu t 
today pUPl'et , have become an educational ai d i n many 
schools a nd librar! s . 
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The r ev l w of l' luted literature inc luded desc rip tions 
of various s uccessful puppe t ry prog rams In publi c l ibr ar es, 
in school lib r a ry me dia cen t e r s, nnd in t h cla .... room . The 
a uthors r eViewed di scuss d typ s o f puppe t .. a nd s tages, 
met hods of us~ng puppets, so rc S of puppets i nc lud ing 
co~n r c lall y pr oduc d a nd locally const r ucted, sto r ies which 
we r e adapt d for puppet performanc"s, nnd sc ript production 
t echniques wh ic h were utili zed in thier puppetry p rograms. 
The majority of available literature concerned 
pupp try utilization 1n public libraries and in the class-
room. Pe~ r esearch studi s were found concerning puppetry 
usage in school libraries. All of tbe authors str ssed the 
many valuable ben fits deriv d from puppe ry programs. 
Puppetry helped to advertise books. stimulate reading, add 
variety to story hour plograms, increase attendanc~ at 
story hour preSentations, inc rea e book circulation, 
develop creativity and better list ning habits, ncourage 
cooperation, and improve reading and spe ch problems. 
Several of the autbors wbo w r classroom t ochers 
stressed the many benefits d rived from puppetry programs 
in all ar as of tbe classroom curriculum. Puppets wer 
succeSSfully used by teachers in sCience, social studies, 
language arts, music, mathematics, speech therapy. guidaac 
and in remedial programs. 
Summary of th Findings 
Thirty-seven (39.8 perc nt) of th ninety-tbre 
librarians who r spond d to the quest onnaire r ported tbat 
they used puppetry a part of tbeir tory hour program . 
Tbe majority of respondents who utilized puppetry in .tory 
hour progr. ms w re el men tary scbool media librarians. Only 
t~o middle . chool librarians and one sixth grade center 
librarian were repr S nted in this group. 
The gr at st numb r of respondents indicated that 
puppets wbich wer used and most frequently utilized in 
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their story hour prog r ams were obtained from a comme r cial 
source . The commer cial source whi c h was ment ioned most 
frequently was the Society for Visua l Educat i on. Th is was 
closely fol l owed by r esponde nt s who utilized librarian-
produ ced pu pp ts . A s ignificant number of r esponde n ts 
util ized stude n ts as a source of puppet ; the majority of 
these r espondente r epo rt ed that the librurian assisted in 
stude nt cons truc t ion . The class room t eache r and parents 
we l'e s e ldom i nvolved i n t he production of puppets or as 
sources of assistance in st ud nt construction. 
The majority of r esponde nt s used a nd most f r equen tly 
utilized hand puppets wi th fabric being the mos t fr quently 
ment ioned item utilized in puppetry const r uction. Pape r 
.. "ck puppet s wo: l'e used by a sig nl f ican t number of 
r espond nts. Cloth a nd pape r sack puppets w r used mu r e 
than all the othe r types o f ha nd puppets and all he o the r 
types of pUpp~L S t oget he r . 
The gr atest numb I' of respondents used and most 
f r eque ntly ut i lized table or d sk t op stag s. 
The g r atest numbe r of respondents us d and mo<;t 
f r eque ntly utiliz d puppets t o t 11 the sto r y. This was 
clos ly follow d by r espondents who indicated that they 
used pupp ts to accompa ny the stO I';-, t o introduce the 
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sto r y, a nd to produce puppet s hows . The ajority of 
respondent s r epo r t d that t hey utilized pupp try e n or fewe r 
t i mes durin g t he school year, while librarians seldom r po rted 
using puppe try forty or more times dur i ng t he schoo l y a r. 
Firs t, second, and third g rades were most frequently 
involved as obser ver s of puppetr performances. Fourtb, 
fift h, and third grades were. in tbat o rde r , most fre-
que~tly i nvolved a participants io puppetry construction 
and production, but were closely followed by llbrarlans wbo 
r e ported ut i l izing second, sixth, and fi r st grades. 
Tbirty-six d iffer nt titl es were mention d by 
li braria ns as havin been helpful io adapting puppetry for 
use i n t hei r school library. 
Th greatest number of respondents us d and most 
I r equentl y used scripts tak n from play book and those 
ext mporan ously produced durini the p rformance. This 
was closely follo~ d by r spond nts wbo sed pl ay written 
by th students. A signifi cant numb r use d plays written 
by the librarian. 
The g r eatest number of r eo pondents r eport d tbat 
puppet r } added va ri e ty to the story hour . Tbis ~as clos ly 
followed by respondents who indicat d tbat puppetry helped 
to develop b tte r li sten ing s ki lls. A significant number 
of r espond nt s listed th following ben f I ts : h Iped t o 
develop cr ativity, s tImulat ed reading. Introduced book 
c ha r acte r s and advertised books, and encourag d group-
r elatedn ess and coope ration. 
Less than o ne-third of the thirty-s ven r spond nts 
r eported that th y had attended som type of pupp tl) 
course o r workshop. 
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Concl usion s 
Based o n the findin gs the fol owing concl usions can 
be drawn r ega rdin g the s ample g roup . 
AILhough only a little ove r o ne-third (39.S pe rce nt) 
o f t h e whol sampl e g r o up Dr utili zi ng puppet ry , : oi s 
percentage appea r s r a the r h igh compare d to the small number 
of r e porte d in s t a nces of puppetry u tilizati o n by elementary 
sc hool media librarians as document e d i n t he r view of the 
lit e rature. 
Puppetry utiliz ation appea r s mo r e wides pread i n 
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school library medi a ceuter Lhan wa s evident f r om t il e r eview 
of the li terature. Librarians appea r to be utilizi ng 
puppetry, but not ve r y freq uently duri ng the schoo l yea r. 
Fe w libra r ia ns appear to be usi ng puppetry ov r t e n times 
durin g the sc hool year. 
El me .l t a ry sc hool media l ib raria ns app ar to be 
utilizing puppe try i n the ir l i brary sto ry ho ur programs ma r 
Lha n j un io r hi gh o r middl school librari a ns . This may be 
du e pal·tially to the lack of a ny typ of sto r y I,o ur program 
in many j un io r h igh schoo l l ibraries . 
Librarians appea r t n be more fr equently i nvolving 
prima r y g r a d level s (f irs l th r o ug h third grades) lhan upp r 
g r a d e I v Is (fif th thro ug h ninth) a s o b e r v r s of pupp'try 
p rforma nces. This may be du e parlinlly to the [ne t that 
ve ry few mi ddl schoo l a nd junior hi g h sc hool libr arians 
are utilizing puppe try. 
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The librarians who are using puppetry appear to be 
r elying more heavily o n co®nercially produced puppets th n 
t hose locally construct e d by th librarian and the s tude nts. 
Socie ty for Vis ual Education a ppear to be t e most widely 
u tUlz d convn r c ial s ource; th is may be du e in part t o the 
libr arian's greater .miliarity with this company. Class-
room t achers and par nlS appear to be negle ted in the 
produc tio n of puppets anu as sou r ces of assistance in stud e nt 
puppe try cons truc tion. 
The librarians who ar u si ng puppetry a~p ar to be 
primarily utilizing clot h a nd papa r sack hand puppets. 
Thi s may be du e partially to the fact that cloth and paper 
sacks a r e Inexpe nsive "nd r ead1 1y available for use In 
puppe try cons truction. Sinc e t able a nd desk tops are eaSily 
convert e d lO puppet s tages, the majo~ity of the librarians 
we r e ut i lizi ng them more f r qu ntly than ot h r types of 
tages . 
Th majo rity of lIbrarians appear to lack college or 
works hop t l'a ining in puppetry constructio n and play produc-
tion. Th is may b du partially to"h lack of availability 
of pupp try courses nnd ~urkshops 
Reconvne ndations 
Based o n the prec din g conc lusions the tollowi It 
reconvnc ndu lio n are made concerni ng pupp try util iza tion; 
More extensive r esearch st ud ies should b~ conducted 
concerning puppe try utilizntlon in school library media 
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c nters in the sta l . This study could se rve as a ba ' is for 
similar s tudies utilizing nil th publi c and privat media 
school li~rarians In l he s tat of Kentucky as a sample 
g roup. A documen tation and compa rison of puppetry util l.za-
tion in sc hool iio rary media cent e r s in various parts of th 
state would be h Ip ul . 
The thirty-seven l ibrarian who ut lized puppetry in 
lhi s ~tudy coul d s r ve as a basi s fo r a more thorough sl udy 
to det e rmine t he p r esen t eff c liven ss of their puppetry 
programs a nd ways to make puppel ry more [fec l i VP in school 
librar y programs. ,\ random sampJ. of s tud nls at th se 
schools could be intervl wed to determine s tud nt reactIon 
and r esponse lo pupp t ry programs. 
Puppe try programs s hould be Incorporated into mor 
el ment r y , junio r high school . a nd middle qc hool library 
prog r ams because of th lvw p r centa ge of librarians who 
are uti lizi ng pupp try and the many ben fit s which can be 
de rived f r om puppetry p,·ograms. The fifty- s ix lLbrarlans 
who we r e not utilizIng puppet r y i n lhis s tudy could serve 
as a basis fo r n s tudy in g r eat r depth to de t rmine r nsons 
for not utilizing puppetry in library prog r ams . A p r sonal-
ity study of a random s umple of thes librarians coul d be 
he lpful in d termining factors which i nllu n c n librari an ' s 
de ision nOl to utilIze puppe r y in the lIbrary program. 
Librarians s hould involv mor stude nt s in the uppcr 
g r a de levels (fifth through ninth) as obs r vers of puppetry 
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productlons. A study could b conducted t o d termin tb 
types of puppet productions wbich appeal to ach grade 1 v 1. 
In schools wher puppetry as be n inco rporated Into 
the library pro~r~~s. puppets sbould b utilized more 
r qu ntl y during tbe ~chool yar. A tudy ould b' 
conducted to d t rmine the optimum numb r of tim s puppetry 
s ho ul d b utilized f r maximum fr ~tiv ness aitb student 
Mo r e puppetry cours sand worksb p should be mad 
available to librar ians to demon trate puppetry con truction 
and play produc ion. Unlversltl he t ta n p rtm nt of 
Edu~ation. Division of Instruction· 1 Medla. and lh 
adminis tratlon of local school system,., h )uld b 1n,01\ d 
10 the development aod impl mentation cf t~ scours s nd 
workshops. 
A t r att nding th s aorkshops. tb libr rian hould 
conduct workshops 10 tb ~cbool for student~. cIa sroom 
teach rs. and p reot to d Ostral pupp try cunstruction 
and play produ ti oo. Dnd r the sup rvl lun and guldanc of 
the librarian. class r oom t acbers and par"nt~ houJd be 
mor fr qu ntl~' lnvolved in th,' production <l' pupp<ts altd 
as sources of assistan e in stud nt pupp~t,. ,~nst ruction. 

APPE DIX A 
PUPPETRY USAGE SURVEY QL'ESTION AIRE 
PUPPETRY USAGE 
SURVEY QUESTIONNAIIlE 
Name of Librarian 
School or SChoOl S:-'S~~~-~V~A~.d~~a~n~d~Grnde Levels of Eac h : 
I. Number of librarians who utili zed puppetry in their 
story hour program 
A. Have you use d puppet s in any capac ity as pUl't of 
your s tory hour program? (~on ' ) Yes or No 
If th~ answer to the first question was no , disregard 
the followi ng questions and please r et urn the 
questionnaire in the e nclosed self- address d, stumped 
e nv lope . 
If the answer to tho first question was yes, please 
complete the r cst of th qu stionnaire. 
II, Sources of puppets 
A. Pupp t s were const ructed by : (Cl t'cle the numbe,· of 
one nr more sources of puppets a nd place a check 
in t t e bl urak pi'eceding the on or on s most---
fr equently ut ilized.) 
l. Librarian 
--2. Classroom Teacher 
--3. Pa r ent s 
--4. Students 
--5. Comme rcial Sourc * 
--6. Other (Pi nse specify) 
*1 r a commerCial sou rce, such us SVE (Society for 
Visual Education ), was utilized , pl ease Identify. 
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B. It you indicated that students were involved in 
the construction of puppets, who in general 
assisted tnem? (Circle one number) 
1. Librarian -----
2. Class room Teacher 
3. Par <!~ s 
4. No adult assistance 
5. Other (Please speci !~ ) _____________________ _ 
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III. T sot u ets and sta es utilized 
A. (Ci r cle the num er a n etter a the types of 
pJPPitS utilized. P a ce R check in the blank 
preceding the one or ones mosr-!requently 
util1z d . ) 
IV. 
1. Hand Puppets 
a. Cloth 
b. Papier mach 
c. Paper sack 
d. Box 
e. Other (Please specif~) __________________ _ 
----2. Finger Puppets 
----3. Rod an d Stick Puppets 
----4. Shadow Puppets 
----5. Marionettes or Stringed Puppets 
::::6. Other (Please specify) ______________ _ 
B. Types of puppet stages utilized (Circle the number 
of the types utiliz d. Place a c~n the blank 
pr ceding the one or ones most frequently utilized.) 
1. Puppet Theater 
--2. Box 
--3 . Table or desk t o p 
---4. Doorway draped with a sheet 





V. Yethods of using pu?pets 
A. Uow r e puppets utIlized io our story hour 
progr m? (Circle the number 0 one or mor 
methods uti~ Place cbeck in tbe bl 0 




VI I I. 
1 . Puppet u ed to introduce tb story 
--2. Puppet u ed t o accompany the story 
--3 . Puppet used to tell tb t ry 
---4. Puppet used for diversion or reI ing 
--- activity betw 0 stories 
S. Puppet sbo,. 
::::6. Otber (Plea specify) ________________ __ 




ana r~ rs 
A. 
try 
I v 1 
1 t 2nd 3rd 4 ~ b 
B. The tudent of bat grad evel( ) al'to! 
frequ 'nlly iovo1\' d a 
construction od 
partkipant tn the 
maoces? (Pl 
production of pupp try p rfo r-
1 \'e1s ) 
.£!.!:£!.! appropri 
Kind rgart nand Headstarl 1 t 
Stb 6th 7tl. th 9th 
Books WbiCb ~cre useful 10 producing 
production 
A. Ll t books "bich you 1 l-av b 







t len'l or 
2nd 3rd tb 
puppelrV 
n belpful t o 
in YOUI' school 
If additiooal spac 
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IX. Types of scripts 
A. How are scripts de rived? (Ctrcle th numbe r of 
one o r more methods of s cript preparation. Place 
a check in the blank prec ding th one or ones 
most frequent ly uti lized.) 
1. Taken from play books 
---2. Written by the librarian 
--3. Written by the students 
---4. Extemporar.eously produced during the 
--- performance 
____ 5. Other (Pl eaq specify) ____________ __ 
X. Specific benefit~ which were de ri ed from puppetry 
programs 
Xl. 
A. Circle the numbe r of benefits that hav rpsultpd 
from your puppetry progl"llm. Place a check in 
the blank preceding th one or ones that you felt 
were the most b neficial.) 
1. In creased book r.irculation 
----2. Added variety to the story hour 
----3. Sti~ulated r eading 
----4. In roduced book c harnct rs and adv rtlsed 
--- books 
5. Helped to dev lop better lis tening skil l s 
---6. Helped chlldr n with reading probl ms ===:7. Aided in improving sp eeh difficulties of 
inarticulate c hildre n 




H elr~d to develop c reativity 
=11. Encouraged group-r latedness and coop ration Ot he r (Please s p clf} ) _______________ _ 
Have you taken a college course 
where puppetry construction a nd 
introduced? (Circl one) Yes 
o r special workshop 
play production wa s 
or 0 
(PI a se i dentlfy) _______________________ ___ 
Addllional information about your use of puppets : 

Dear Llbr rian ' 
Route 4, Box 35 
Scottsvill . Kentucky 4216~ 
January 27, 197 
13 
As part of 00) gradu te peciali t proJe t in Ii r ry cl DC 
al "esteln Ke'ltucky Unlversity, I am surveYlng pupp try 
utllization in 1 mentar), publlc scbool library m dl c ntt'rs 
in Fir l and Third K ntu ky Edu~allonal 01 tricts. 
As p rl Of field t st c.f th surv l' IIl'trWII Ilt ",-auld you 
pi ase complete tb atta~bed qu llonnalrc. pi Clng an 
in front of nl' qU~NtLons ~hlCh you teel ar uDcl arly 
stat d. PI ase mak pecifi~ c mm Dt C'DC rnlng lhe 
ciaI'll' of th' que tlon_ m rkcd and ugge tlon for Im-
provement. 
Return tb~ completed qu stionn lr and 
improv m nt In the enclo ed ~elf-addr 
b fore Februa~} 1. 197 . 
Thank you or your coorer lion. 
1nct.~rel '. 
Enclosur 
u 11"" tloll for 
s d. tamped ell,elol", 
APPENDIX C 
SURVEY COVER LETTER 
Route 4, Box 35 
Scottsville, Kentu cky 42161 
February 9, 197B 
Dea r Librarian : 
As part or my graduat e specialist project in library science 
at West rn K ntucky Unive r sity, I am surveying puppetry 
utiliza tion in elem ntary public scbool libr ary media 
centers in First and Third Kentucky Educational Di~tricts, 
Enclosed i s a qu(>stlonnaire covering the mlljor a r e as of 
consideration, PI as r turn the completed qu stionnnire 
i n the e ne .los d sel f-addressed stamped envelope , b fore 
Mal'ch 1 , 1978 . 
Any add tiona I I n forma t ion and suggest ions you can gi ve 
conce rning , upp try will be g r eatly appreeiat d. 





SVR\,EY FOLLOW-UP COVER LETTER 
Rout e 'I , Box 35 
Scottsvi lle, Kentucky 42164 
February 17 , 1978 
Dear Librar'ian : 
I ha ve fail e d t o rece~ve your comple t e d puppetry u tj l J~atlon 
ques tionnalr. 1 may have ove rloo ke d your nam~ wh n 
a ddressi ng my e nvelopes o r your questionnaire may have been 
los t in the mail. Your r espo nse is ve ry importa nt to my 
st udy. 
Fo r your conve n ience a nothe r ques t ionna i r e is e nclosed . 
Please compl ete nd r turn in th e nc l osed elf-addressed, 
s tampe d e nvelope, be f o r e March 20, 1978 . 
Any addJtiona l i nfo rmatinn a nd s uggestions you can give 
cone rnin g puppe try wi ll be g r ea tl y app r eCiated. 
Thank you for your coopu r a Lion. 





COMMERCIAL SOURCES UTILIZED BY RESPONDE TS 
SVE 
Society tor Visual Education 
1345 Diver ey Parkway 
Chicago, Illinois 
Central School Supply (Dislributor of Instructo Puppet') 
4100 Eastmoor Road 
Louisville, Kentucky 40232 
American Guidance S rV1C (Distrlbutor ot DUSO Kit Pupp ts) 
Publisher's Building 
Circle Pines, Minnesota 5501 
L swing Pre s, Inc. 
The Puppet Sbop 
150 Adrain Way 
San Rafael, California 94903 
crne School SUpply Co . 
1 07-A 21st Avenue outh 
ashville, Tennes ee 
Bathtlqu 
Riv rgat all 
Goodlettsvlll . Te nn ssee 
J. C. Penn} 
Rivergate ~all 
Goodl tt viII T nne's 
Ben Franklin 
Westmoreland . T nne see 
De\elopm ntal L arning aterlals 
1440 Natch z Avenu 
Niles, Illinois 6064 
Nancy R nfro Studios 
1117 We t lnth Stre t 
Austin, T as 7 703 
K ntucky School Servi e (Distributor or Se am Str et Puppet ) P. O. Box 886 
ElizabethtOlnl, K ntucky 42701 
f . A. O. S bwartz 
Happ Hallow Pupp.ts 
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APPENDIX F 
UOOKS REOAIlD(NO PUPPE'I' IlI' CONSTIlUCT ION AND PLAY 
PRODU 'l ION UTILIZED UY RESPONDENTS 
BOOKS REGARDING PUPPETRY CONSTRUCTIO. AND PLAY 
PRODUCT ION UTILIZED DY RESPONDENTS 
Adair. Margaret W. Do-It- In-A-Oay Pupp t for Beginners: 
!low to ~Iake Your PII e ts Create Your Scri t and 
Perform--All In One ay. New York : John ay, 1904 . 
Doyland, EI"anor. 1I0w La Be a Pupp teer. 
IcCall, 1970. ew Yo rk : 
Cummings, Richard . 
of All Ages. 
101 Hand Pu ets' A Guide tor PII 
New York : David McKay, 19 
Fel t PJ'PP7ts. 
19 3 . 
Omaha. Nebraska : Harold llangelsen and Sons. 
Howard, V rnon. Puppet and Pantomime Plays. N w Yo rk : 
Sterling , 1969. 
Jagendorf , Mortiz A. Firs t Book of Puppets . N<!w York : 
Fra~kl in W tts, 1952 . 
s. 
r s 
Puppet s for B ginners. BOs t on : Plays, Inc., 1952. 
ok o f Puppets. Ne York: Sterling, 19 76 . 
loIaking Ell Y 
1958 . x w York : E. P. 
Mahlmann , Lewis, a nd Jones, Da id C. Pupp t Plays for 
Young Playe r . Boston : Plays. Inc .. 1974 . 
Pe l s, Gertrude. Eas\' Pupp ts: Making and U Ing lIand Puppets. 
New York : Crowell, 1951. 
Philpott, A. R. Let's Look a L Puppets. Chicago , 111inol 
A Whitman, 1966. 
enfro, Na ncy. Pupp ts fo r Play Produc tlon. New YOrk : 
Funk and Wagnalls, 1969. 
Ross, Lura. ~H:.;a~n:..:d:......:p...:u~;:"::'=-'-=.""",;::=:.....:=;.::..-;:.;;.;;.,...:::=:.....:T~h:..:em"" . New York : Lothrop, 
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______ ~. Holiday Puppets. 
Shepard, 197 . w York : Lothrop. L ,and 
Scott, Loui e S. ; Way , War10n E .; and Sh 
Pupp ts for All Grade. Oan ville, 
rn truc t o r , 1972. 
Tich 
• a hvlll , 
illiam , 0 tna W. _~~~~~~~=a~P~u~p~p~e~t~s. Palo Alto, California: F 
P 10 Ito, C liforata: 
2 
APPEND I X G 
!lOOKS AND STOR IES WHI CH CAN !lE ADAPTED FOR 
PUPPEl PRODUCTIONS UT I LIZED BY RESPONDENTS 
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[lOOKS AND STOR r ES IVIIICH CAN BE ADAPTED FOR 
PUPPET PRODUCTIONS UTrLrZED [lY RESPONDENTS 
Andel'sen, Hans Christian. ...:T.':h~;-=.o~,-;;..U:=-C:=-~kli-J~ng . Translated 
by R. P. Kc igwin. New Scroll Press. 1971. 
BiShop, Claire H. The Man Who Lost Pols lIead. New York : 
Viking, 1942. 
Grimm, Jacob. The Sho maker and the Elv s. New York: 
Scribner, 1960. 
Heide, Florence P., and Van Clief, Sylvia W. That's What 
Friends Are For. New York : Fou r Winds . 1968. 
lIog rogrian , Nomy. One Fine Da:!'. N w York : ~Ia cmillan, 1971. 
Irving, WaShington. Le·end of Slee v lIollow and Other 
Sto l·ies. Bridgeport , Connect cut : Airmont, 1964. 
Jacobs, Joseph. Jack the Giant KIller. New York: Walck, 
1071 . 
Keat s , ~z ra Jack. The Snowy Day. 
w York : Viking, 1962. 
K llogg, Stev n . 
!l.l:. ew 
Kent, JaCk. Fat Cali ;\ Danish FOlktale. 
1971. 
Wllo Swallow d a 
'ew Yo rk- Parent s , 
Margoli s . Richard. Wish Again, [lig Bar. New York: 
Macmillan, 1972. 
Ross, Ramon . Sto r~. Columbus, Ohio : ~Ierrill. 1972. 
Steig, William. Sylvest rand lhe Magie Pebbl e . New York : 
Sim" n ulld Schustel· . 1969. 
Zion Genl:'. The Sugar Ilous Cake. New York: Scribner, 1964 . 
APPENDIX H 
ANNOTATED BIBLIOGRAPHY OF PUPPETRY BOOAS 
Adair, 
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ANNOTATED BIBLIOGRAPHY OF PUPPETRY BOOKS 
Marg r et W. Do-It-In-A-Day Puprets for Ueginner~: 
How to Make Your. uppets, Create Your Scrapt, and 
Perrorm--All 1n One Day. New York : J ohn Day Company , 
1964. 
Adair di scussed very simplified const ruction of 
puppets from inexpensive materials, paper sacks, 
gloves, bod sty r ofoam, which can be constructed a od 
utiliz d in a puppet play wit hi n the time span of n 
siogle school day. Adair i ncluded the basic story 
line for her version of "Three Bill Goats Gruff," 
"Th r ee Lit tl Pigs, " and "Kl ng Mida s ane th~ Gold 0 
Touch. " 
Beres fo rd , Margaret. 
London : Mills 
Beresford 
the cIa sroom curriculum with various age gr oups. 
Be resford showed how to make glove, papi r mac he', 
s badow, and s tringed puppets, and included a listing 
of sto r ies sUitable for adaptation for use with young 
c hildren, junior age, and seniors. Beresfo rd also 
incorpo rat e : a section of puppet play scripts writ-
ten by chiluJ'en themselves . 
Boylan, Eleanor. How to be a Puppet e r . ' ew York : McCall 
PubIS hing, 1970. 
Boylan st r essed hand puppet play production, the 
script, scen ry, pr ops, voice, and puppet construc-
tion. Included were six puppet plays. "Th Thre 
Billy Goats Gruff, " "The Prince and th Dragon," 
"The Runaway Pancake," "Jack the Giant Killer, " "Rip 
Van Winkl~," a nd "Gulliver's Travels ," which W J'e 
mostly one-act plays not r quiring nume rou s sc ne 
changes. 
CUlmliug , Richard. e r s 
of All Ages . 
Cummings included instructions for the cons ruc-
tion of one hundred and o ne hand puppe t s beginnin g 
with instant puppets, suc h as Thumbelina and Instant 
Bunny both of which wer const ructed trom a handker-
chief ih a mattei' of minutes, progressing to more 
complicated puppets, s uch as the papi r mache' LiLtle 
Red Riding Uood and the latex frog. Also included 
were instructions on stnge const ruction nnd sever al 
short puppet plays. 
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Currell, David. Pu e tr for School Children. Newton, 
llassachusetts: Cha r es T. Branfor , 1969 . 
Currell di scussed the use of puppetry io nursery 
sc hool through junior higb. He also included instruc-
ti os fo r writing script s and constructing glove, 
papier macbe, r od, and s tringed puppets. 
Felt Puppets. Omaba, Nebraska : Harold ~langelsen 8. Sons, 
1973 . 
Basic traceable patterns for use in the 
const r uction of felt puppets, Claudie Clown, Ferdie 
Froggie, Marvey Mouse, Hen ry Hippo, Bonnie Bunny, 
Boss} Beulab, a nd Silly Santa were included. The 
basic materials used i n construction of these 
c ha r acters w re felt and gl ue . 
Jagendorf, Moritz. Puppets fo r Beginners. BOston : 
Franklin Watts, 1952. 
Jagendorf gav instructions for making puppets, 
botb ha nd and marionette. creating tbe s tage and 
scenery, arranging lighting, and sating the audlenc 
lie presented an excell en t sImplified introduction to puppet r y. 
Lewis, Sbari . Making New York : E. P. 
Dutton , 1958. 
Lewis s tart d with a brief simplified history of 
pupp t r y, followed by well illustrated inst ructions 
f r the creation of handkerc~ief, paper bag, fruit , 
b x , ball, spoon, paper plate, and fol ded paper 
( o rigami) puppets. Shc included directions for making 
four stages; apror,, dOorwa "l, tray, and cardboard 
stage, and a listing of stories that were adaptable 
for puppet r y presentations. 
Mahlmann , Lewis, and Jones, David C. PU'7pet Plays for Yountr 
Players. Boston : Plays, Inc ., 194 . 
"ohlmann a nd Jones pr esented twel puppet play 
for c hildren. Plays varied from thos r QUiring tbree 
puppets to those needing thirt e n characters, from 
three scenes to ten, and from a playing time of ten 
a twenty minut e s. Some plays includ d were "The 
~'rog Prine, " "Snow White ," and "Pinoccbio." Th 
authors also incorporat d one s hort c hapter on 
puppet const ruction and play production . 
Paludan, Lisa. Playing with Puppets. Translated by 
Christine Crowl y . London: Mills 8. Boon, 1974. 
Pa lud an included sections on fing r, glove, rod, 
wood , and a nimal puppets , stages, sc nery, lighting, 
mUSic, and play adaptations of "Tbe Ugly Duckling," 
"The Ti nder Box," and "Numbskull Jack." Tbis book was 
effectively illustrated witb sketcbes and color photo-grapbs. 
Pels, Ger t rude. Ea v Puppets ; Waking and U Ing Hand Pupp ts. 
'ew York : trowel!, 1951. 
Pels included in truction for tbe con tructioD ot 
potato , ca r rot, a pple, pe nut sbell, ggsbpll , ock , 
~~od n spoon, and papier macbe puppet '. 
Pbilpott, A. R., ed. Eight Pla~s for Hand ~IP.p~. 
Boston ' Play, Inc., 196 . 
Phil~tt pre nt d a colI ction of short puppetr' 
plays, includiDg " Puncb ar.d tbe n rtle Giant," 
"Owl's Bi rtbday," "Tbe Gingerbread Boy ," nd " Tbe 
Lonely Giant. ' 
Renfro, Nancy . pUPi'o!ts fo r Play Pro duction . ,ew York: 
Funk Wagna Is, 1969 
Ross, 
Renfro noted met od to be used io productl 0 of 
paper b g, pap r plate , nv lope, "tube, od 
natu re pupp ts . She also includ d a chapter on 
1 aching puppetr) 1n tbe clas r o WIth a currIculum 
guide and Ie 'son plans. 
- __ -,. . Holida\, Puppets . 
Shepard , 1~74 . ew York ' Lo throp. Lee 
R~ss inclUded d tail ' for pupp t constru ' tloo 
and plays for \'ar I OUS b I iday , Lincoln' nd 
Wasblngton ' BIrthday , Ea ter , Halln .. D , Cbrl tea 
and \'alen tin E" . D y. 
Na h\lll : blngd n , 
ShOl·t biography of some famous membe r s of his 
puppetry family, Poindext e r, Felicia Fie ~mouse, 
and Marco Po lo Bear. 
Williams , DeAtna M. More Pape r-Bag Pup~et s . Palo Alto , 
California : Fearon Publi s be r s , ~ 68. 
Willian.s prese nt ed additional patt e rn s fo r 
sto ry bour favorites , seasonal cbaracters, a nd 
commu nity h p'p~rs in this sequ el to her fir st book. 
Sbe included the cbaracters for " Litt le R d !liding 
Hood," "The Thre Billy Goat s Gruff, " "The Little 
Red He n ," a nd " J ac k and the Beans talk ." 
Pape r -Bag Puppets . Pal o Alto, Cali fo rn ia: 
Fear on Publishers, 1968 . 
I\' illiams incl uded pa t t e rn s for the has ic cha rac-
t e r i n "Goldi l ocks a nd the Thr e Bears, " " Tile 
Gi ngerbread Ilan, " and "The Three Li t t Ie Pigs," and 
mi sce l1 ane('us hoI iday, farm , a nd zoo puppet pa t terns. 
lI"on'ell , Estell A. Be a Puppeteer ! The Liv ly P~ 
BOOk. New York: MCG r aw-H i ll , 1969 . 
--Wol' r ell presente d material on play selectIon a nd 
adaptation , pupP~ t const ruct i on, and stage des ign. 
She also included t he sc r ipt fo r three puppet plays. 
" Li ttl e Red Riding Hood ," "Th Lion and Lhe Mouse . " 
a nd "Th " Thre Little Pigs," along with numerous 
patterns for puppet h a ds, faces, hai r, bodies, and 
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